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" believed to be a submarinedropped nine sheUs north of
CraterOn WeSt CoaSt SJSlde. .but did no damage. Lieut. Col. P. T. Gregory,
right, Is searchingfor shell fragments In oneof the craters. -

Shipping Problems Talked
By Roosevelt, Churchill
GliderSchool
StaffNow At

ParkBarracks
Enlisted men assigned to the

IT. S. Glider School here hare
beenmoved Into permanentquar-
ters at the community center
barracks In the city park area,
officers said Tuesday.
The buildings, originally used on

Bcenlo Mountain by the CCO and
, later moved to the city park for
a community centerand 'subse-
quently 'utilized by NYA for resi
dent center purposes, have been

Pleasedfrom the city by Art W!n- -
thelser, whose Big Spring Flying
Service Is contractor for the glider
school.

Necessary Improvements have
been .made at the buildings, said
Ueut L. theirand prtae

Operations at the training field,
14 miles north of here, are now
proceeding smoothly. Additional
students are arriving from time
to time.
Personnelof the army staff as-

signedhere In connection with the
contract school has beencompleted

-- - with 1st Lieut William E. Grass,
AAF, commanding, and 1st Lieut,

AAF, adjutant Others are
1st Lieut Robert C. Howe, Jr.,
AAF, transportationand supply of-

ficer; 1st Lieut JosephM. Mltrick,

I)

1IC, 2nd Lieut. John S.
. Bowers, AAF, flight Instructor; 2nd

Lieut Clem L. Swagerty, AAF,
commandantof students;2nd Lieut
Button L. Olmsted, AAF, engineer
ing officer.

men attached to the
school, both at the field, quarters
and officers headquarters In the
Petroleum building, are: Staff
Bgt Harry M. Mulllns, AAF, ser-
geant major; Staff Sgt Charles E.
Tipton, AAF, and Staff Sgt Louis
F. Tornabene, AAF, technical In
spectors; Staff Bgt Harold H.
Zlbell. FD, auditor; Sgt Oscar E.
Brock, AAF, supply sergeant;Sgt
Joseph Ft Donofrlo, AAF, trans-
portatlon sergeant;Sgt Elmer M.
Lojan, AAF, assistant sergeant
major; Tech. tith Qrd. James W.
Stevenson, MC, pharmacist; Pfc,
Paul E. Hovarth, MC, Pvt Edward

"

W. Miller, MC, and Pvt Ralph 33.

Oppefman, MC,' medical.

WeldersSent
To Shipyards

Seventeen men havo been
& by the United States

msnt Service office here to
for shipyard employment a t.
Orange, O, R, Hodden, local
ger, reportedTuesday.

All the men were welders.
There Is, he said, still a big

? demand for welders and for air
t craft sheet metalworkers, and
. called attention to nat

ional defense classes here. In
thesetwo fields. Those Interested
should apply for enrollment

.4hrnnehUSES.
('He Is Interested In Interviewing
WOmCn uciwceu mo agca ui w cum
83 wbp wouia HK6 to tane tne air-

craft sheet metal training. There
Ski s now a porouuuy ui urBauiziDgIwb. class for women, and Rodden

that-- those who have pre-
viously applied renew their appli-
cations.

placements begging. In
the defense ileld are draftsmen,
rlve(eri, marine pipefitters,.boiler-maker- s,

electricians and others,
the saanagsrreported.

nnomvnTnv T.'.n. im nooseveltnnd Prime Min
ister Churchill of Britain their attention today on the vital
problem of shippingas they went aheadmappingplans for the Unltea
Nations war strategy.

in... ...nmnrf ahinnincr ivrnnrta nf fhn two governments to aWhite
House conference which was described as one of the most Important ox

the seriesthe chief executive and prime havebeen for

The White House permitted the disclosure also that Sir. Roosevelt
andMr. Churchill had conferredyesterdaywith Dr. T. V. Soong, China s
nni.m w.inlW. who has been In, this country for some time. Presl--.,.f. .! . V 1

denual secretary sicpnen juuij
said It was"quite an extended con
ference."

"The subject, was of course,
China, In a military sense," Early
said.

The presidentialsecretarysaid
that major parley"will be
on the subject of shipbuilding
and ship use." It was he who
said the meetingwas one of the
most Important yet held.
The attention directed at ship-

ping followed disclosure that coast-

al shipping along the
was being convoyed.

Provisions o't adequateshipping,
plus adequateprotection for that
shipping, "would be a primary ele
ment In perfectingany United Na
tions plans for taking the offens
ive and opening a second name
front In Europe.

For the timebeing, the president
Arthur Batten adjutant Mlnlllter connned

Batten,

surgeon:

Enlisted

report

Itodden

urged'

Among

centered

minister holding

today's

Atlantic sea-
board'

publlo remarks to a carefully
worded statement Issued last night
It madeone prlclpol point:

"The object In view Is the ear-

liest concentrationof Allied war
power upon the enemy, and re-

viewing or, wherenecessary,fur-

ther concertingall the measures
which have for some time .past
been on foot to develop and sus-

tain the effort of the United
Nations."
There was some reason to ba.

lleve that serious as the Immediate
military situationsmay be in China,
North Africa and SouthernRussia,
the two United Nations chieftains
were looking aheadwith optimism
to the time whenthe Allied powers
will go on an offensive Intended to
wipe out' the axis.

Libyan Loss

Ires Commons
LONDON. June 23 UP) Dls

satisfactionwith Britain's military
leadership flared openly in the,

house of commons today as It re
ceived its first accounting of the
defeat In Libya.
' Although the heartening news
came that Britain's desert fight-

ers have been reinforced and
that more reinforcementsare on
the way, the house learnedthat
the naval side of the Libyan
struggle cost Britain seven war-
ships, Including a light cruiser,
and 80 planes,
Clement Attlee, Dominions secre-

tary, made thereport 'In the ab-
sence of Prime Minister Churchill
in the United States, but offered
little explanation of the sharp,
sudden setbackwhich pushed- the
British eighth army to the
Egyptian border.

The house, apparently determin-
ed to fix the blame for the defeat,
cheered when Conservative Sir
John Warelaw-Mtln-e, from Chur-
chill's own party, declared that
some members "no longer have
confidence In the military direc-
tion of the war."

When Attlee suggested that he
was seeking a scapegoat, a voice
cried out from one of the benches:

"Why not?"
As the members demandedto

know when Churchill himself
would return to give a full state-
ment and answer the nation's
anxious questions, . Sir Stafford
Cripps, lord privy seal and lead-
en In the house, announcedthat
there would be , two dsy debate
Mt THigs w .

294thSinking
BringsHeavy
LossOf Life
By The Associated Press

Possibly the heaviest loss of life
In a single sinking, off the At-
lantic coastsince' the united States
entered the war was disclosed to-

day with the navy's'announcement
that a medium-size-d Amerloan
freighter went down June 15 and
that 83 persons Wre missing, two
of whom were known dead the
294th ship sunk In the westernAt
lantic since Pearl Harbor.

The sinking was revealed less
than a day after the navy had
announcedthat it had been con-
voying merchant shipping along
the east coast for approximately
SO days.
The freighter, hit by two torpo-doe-s

75 miles off the United States
coast, sank so rapidly that none of
Its lifeboats were launched and
many of those missing were be-

lieved trapped in cabins below
decks.

Eighty-on- e persons,Including 23
U. S. soldiers, were rescued and
brought to .east coastports by ves
sels which were nearby when the
attack occurred.

The navy's convoy system cov-

ered the eastern sea frontier
from Maine to Florida.
Thesewaterswould he In for re

doubled submarine activity under
Hitler's directive to his undersea
raiders t6 intensify their drive, be-

ginning Friday, north of the West
Indies, aswell .as Ireland andeast
to Europe.

Hot Oil Law Is
Made Permanent

WASHINGTON, June 23 UP)

PresidentRoosevelt signed todaya
bill making permanentthe Connel-
ly hot oil act, legislationwhich for-
bids Interstateshipmentof oil pro-
duced in violation of state laws.

Originally passed In 1935 as a
temporarymeasure, the bill was
drafted to cope specifically with a
situation In Texas. The law put an
end to the unrestrictedshippingof
oil out of that state which hadbeen
produced in excess of production
quotasfixed by the Texas railroad
commission.

ALASKA A STATET
WASHINGTON, June 23 UP)

SenatorLanger (R-N- Is drafting
legislation to bring Alaska into
the United Statesas the 49th state.

MOSCOW, .June 23 U&
Soviet Russia said today Ger-
many has suffered 10,000,000
casualties against 4,500,000 Red
losses In their year-ol-d war and,
although conceding that Hitler
still mounted powerful sector
offensives, she declared these
could only postpone the "com-
plete destructionof, the Hitlerite
army."

The hour of victory,. It was
sold, has been hastenedby "the
consluslon of the Ango-Sovl-

treaty and the agreement be-

tween the, U.S.S.K. and tho
United States,"

PC tb kttied, wewuUd

Priority May
BeHandicap
To Housing

Remodeling Rather
Than New Building,
Is Emphasized

Rosy pictureswere lacking
at a housing meeting-Monda-y

evening when more than
three scorepersons listened
to discussions of federal
housing restrictions and ex
plored the possibility of con-
structingunits hereto relieve
housing pressure.

Permission to build, warned
Forrest W, Gregory, field repre
sentativefor the Fort Worth dis-

trict FI1A office, and Wlllard JU
Lowry. staff architect for tho
Fort Worth office, carrieswith it
no guaranteethat materialsmay
be had. -

Under the crltlcal"deslgnation,
such as Big Spring now has, said
Lowry, an A-2-c priority raUrig may
be had. In the field of critical ma-
terials, particularly Involving met
als, the A-- 2 rating might not draw
much water behind a flock of A-- l
ratines for military construction.
Gregory pointed out too, that the
A-- 2 rating was obtainableonly for
contemplated rent property, uuua-ln- g

for home only getsan A--5.

Gregory and Lowry stressed
the possibilities of remodeling,
because of the materials pinch,
they said, so that additional
families could bo accommodated
by ' space converted to apart-
ments. Business property could
even be made Into apartment
space with FHA-hel- p, said

However, there were no general
restrictions on the type of new
buildings It materialscould behad,
the housing representatives said.
Single dwelling or multiple apart-
ment units (no limit on the number
of families to be accommodated)
may be constructed.

One binding regulation now in
force held that utility lines could
not be extended exceptto theprop-
erty line. This would mean that
except In the case a burned or
razed house were being replaced
that the building would have to be
Jam against the rearpropertyline.
Even in case of this sort utilities,
are held to stringent rules on ex-

tensionsif rom mains.
Procedure In organizing local

housing corporationswas outlined
by visitors from Midland and
Odessa.' Paul McHargue, Midland
lumberman and who heads the
Midland Housing corporation,
spoke briefly on details of pro-
cedure, John Butler, Midland
chamber of commerce housing
chairman, recountedhow Midland
men had subscribed $10,800 in two
and a half days toward organiza-
tion of a housingcorporation, and
how that this one and a private
unit had erectedsome 50 houses.
Jerry Debenport Odessa chamber
manager,predicted that the real
housing headachewould come with
completion of the army flying
school here, and Bill Collyns, Mid-
land chambermanager,paid trib-
ute to FHA In helping meet .simi-
larly acute housing situations
there.

R. L .Cook, housing committee
chairman,Indicatedthat a meeting
might be called here subsequently
when those attending had time to
think It over. Ben LeFever, cham-
ber president, presidedat the par-
ley, held In the Settles hotel. Other

visitors Included Jim
Allison, Midland, Jim Keyes and
Charles Debenport, Odessa.

Maidens'Pleas

Make Violators

OutOf GasMen
WASHINGTON, June 23 UP)

RepresentativeJohnson a)

said today that Price Administra-
tor Leon Hendersonwas employing
pretty girls as snoopers who
through trickery were causing
prosecution of filling stationopera-
tors for violation of gasoline ra
tioning regulations.

"Henderson'ssnoopers," the
told a reporter, "go to a

filling station with a story that fa
ther Is In the Hospital or nas Deen
called away from the city and has
taken the family rationing card
with him. Thesepretty girls plead
with the filling station man to sell
thema few gallonsof gasoline any-
way. And If they do, they are
prosecuted.

missing, Nazi deadtotal not less
than 3,600,000, the Soviet In-

formation bureau reported In a
special review. The Russians
were declaredto haveexcelled In
the destruction or capture of
field guns, tanks and planes.

(The figures would Indicate the
Germans have ost an average
of almost two full divisions and
the Russians almost one dally
through offensives, local fight-
ing and lulls since the Oermans
Invaded June 22, 1911, sacrifices
unprecedentedIn military an-
nals.

(BerUa officials, however, -

Big U. S. BombersIn Action
Against GermansIn Africa
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GermansNear EgyptianBorderrttorlZto have clashedwith the British northwestof Ft. Copinio, near the Libyan-Egyptia- n border. Some
British commentatorsthought defenses near seacoastwould bo of little use so long as Axis had tanks
enough to try flanking drive (2) (broken arrow) through GtarabubandSlwa oases. Axis planes, follow-
ing up land forces' gains, bombed the Egyptian coastbetween Sldl Barranl andFuka (3).

Oil Allowable
ForJulySet
At 1,209,482

AUSTIN, June 23 B The
Texas Railroad Commission to-

day Issued a statewideoil pro-
ration order covering the entire
month of July and allowing a
total estimated production of
cnudo and natural gasoline of
L209.482 barrels dally.
Commissioner Olln Culberson,

who with Commission Chairman
Ernest O. Thompson signed the
order, said that Federal OH

Harold L. Ickes bad
recommended the production of
1,214,400 barrels of petroleum
liquids In Texasdally during July.
. Culberson stated, the order, by
Fields, differed little frdm'current.
allowables.

Eleven shutdown days were
decreed generally for the state
while theEastTexasfield, which
suffered a sharp pressure drop
recently, was ordered closed In
three days In addition to tho
statewide shut-In-s,

In a statement,Thompson said:
'The order shows that the office

Of petroleum coordinator andthe
railroad commission are working
together. The OPO .sent their
statistician to Austin and went
over our figures and we went over
theirs. We found that there was
practically no variance.

"We have only one commonpur-
pose and that is to furnish all the
oil needed to win the war. We are
permitting the oil fields of Texas
under this order to produce every
barrel of oil that can be transport-
ed out of the state and consumed
within the state. The actual pro-
duction will be within the recomt
mendatlon of the OPC."

ArgentineVessel
SunkBy Germans

WASHINGTON, June 23. OP)

Secretary of State Hull declared
today the sinking of the Argentina
freighter Rio Tercero120 miles out
of New York was on more In-

stance Illustrating the policy of
rightfulness and terrorism the

German .high command Is under
taking to carry on In the Atlantic.

Hull said at a press conference
that, according to reports, the 4,--
800-to- n Argentine yessel bad been
attacked and sunk In broad day-

light, thus eliminating an oppor-

tunity for the nazlsto hide behind
the pretest that the vessel could
not be Identified.

BOMBINGS IN BURMA
NEW DELHI, India, June'23 UP).

British headquarters announced
today that "RAF bombers carried!
out three raias on Japanesecon
centrations,in Burma yesterday,
Akyab was attacked twice,"

had lost 10,000,000 men.
They said March 8 that Ger-
many's casualties totaled 1,600,-000- .)

The review declared the Bed
army "bled the enemy to death"
in Its eplo stand on the ap-

proaches to Moscow last Novem-
ber and had held the general
Initiative ever since the Decem-
ber" couateroffenslvestarted.

Mechanical losses were pre-
sentedthus!

"Guns i Germany80,500, Russia
23,000.

"Tanks:t Germany24,000, Ku-S- ta

1846S.
"Ttaaengs isay 24yst,

SevastopolStill
Blocking Germans

MOSCOW, June 23 (art The garrison of embattledSevastopol has
stopped tho Germans who drove a wedge Into the defensesof the fort-
ress, the Russiansreported today.

Military dispatches said tho nails, holding great superiorityla man-
power and machines, succeeded In penetrating frontline positions by
throwing In new tanksandfresh troops, but failed to reach thedepthof
UCAO11B0 Ul fcUO Ulg UUHA UCM WMOOf

A Soviet summary of the first
year of the war againstGermany
asserted meanwhile that the Ger-

mans had suffered 10,000,000 cas-

ualties against4,500,000Red losses,
and that the Germans no longer
were able to launch a general of
fensive.

It conceded that temporary
gains by the enemy could be ex
pected "In the very near future"
In individual sectorswhere Adolf
Hitler could achieve numerical
superiority, but declared these
could only postpone "the complete
destructionof the Hitlerite' army."

BERLIN (From German Broad-
casts) June 23 UP) Deeper
gains Into the bitterly defended
fortification system of Sevastopol
were reported today by the high
command which said "numerous
bunkers' have been smashedIn
heavy hand-to-han- d fighting un-
der themostdifficult terrain con-
ditions,"
Ths dally war bulletin said the

Russians had been repulsed'In a
local attempt tot land on the north
coast of the Seaof Azov for a foot-
hold into the flank of the German
position In the Ukraine.

The Germanssaid 660 Russians
were killed and 040 captured In
mopping up operations against
the remnant of a Soviet division
whlcfli had been cut off in a
wooded areanortheastof Khar-
kov. On the Volkhov front, south-
east of Leningrad, the Russians
were reported also to have suf-
fered heavy casualtiesla bitter
woodland fighting,
"In the northern part of the

fortress of Sevastopol," the com
munique said, "remnants of the
enemy on the extreme tip of land
north of SewemajaBay have been
encircled.

The Germans told 100 Russian
planes were destroyed yesterdayto
a loss of five German planes.

Labor SurveyBlanks
Will Be Explained

Since there has been some con'
fusion in regard, to blanks sent out
to farmers last week by tne county
agent's office, an explanation Is
being prepared for the war board
column this week.

Tb blanks wire primarily for
determining the amount of farm
labor necessaryfor harvesting In
the county this fall. Througn the
state equipment service prepara-
tions are underway for arranging
for such labor In advance so tnat
there will he a minimum of con'

Jfllct with the effort.

Nazi Casualties 10 Million, Reds Declare
sla 9,000."

Fierce fighting was reported
to have continued at Sevastopol,
Crimean naval base.whose be-

leaguered garrisonhasbeenforc-
ed backon the. south and yielded
ground In northern fortification
before a wedge of tanks, Infan-
try and artillery.

The Russian a4r force was
credited with knocking 20 Ger-
man tanks out of action Sunday.

The Information bureau said
the Baltlo fleet air arm was
"steAdlly winning mastery In the
air" and five filers Ja the last
few days have stiak or fired 10

RecordArmy

SupplyBill
JUp To House

'WASHINGTON. June 2 UP) A
312,820,003,608 army supply bill-lar- gest.

In history was sent to the
house by its appropriatingcommit
tee toaay to nnance anarmy witn
a strength of 4,600,000 by July 1,
1613, and to send war material to
otherUnited .Nations,

The measursamounted In itself
to more than this country's direct
outlay for the World war and
would boost to 3205,141,039,537the
total authorized or appropriated
for defense and war in the last
three years.

The committee explained the'
necessity for the expendituresby
quoting LieutenantGeneralJ. T.
MoNarney, the army's deputy
chief of stafft

"The war department regards
our pesentsituationas the most
critical which this country has
ever encountered."
The omnibus measureprovided

312,700,000,000 for financing war
material for the United Nations,
bringing to 62,911,650,000the total
of lend-leas- e aid thus far approved
by congress.

It Included 311,316,898,010for 23,-6-

planesand spare parts. Army
chiefs,and thecommittee Joined in
assuring congress that the allot-
ment would complete the war de-

partment's part of President
Roosevelt's production program,
calling for 60,000 planesthis year
and 125,000 In 1913.

The committee reported that
voluntary refunds by war con-
tractors had raised the pros--
contracts hod raised the pros-
pects of lare economies,
amounting"at this stage" to ap-

proximately(1,137,000,000.

"Thle," the report said, "reflects
ths zeal of the war department to
maintain profits at fair levels, and
It reflects the high type of men
running the plants upon which we
are so largely dependentfor the
productionof munitions."

Fugitive's.Cache
Of $10,000,000.
Is Uncovered

WASHINGTON, June 23 U& A
$10,000,000 cache of securities and
cash owned by Henry M. Black-me- r,

fugitive Teapot Domescandal
witness,' has been uncovered by

the treasury In its searchof all as-

sets belonging to persons living

abroad.
RiUmi was allseed to have

been the "pay off" man In attempt
ing to obtain the sale ,ot govsiw
ment oil lands to private compan
ies.Jlo fled to Europe in iwi
he was soughtasprincipal witness
against Secretaryof Interior Al-

bert Fall, who was sent to prison
for acceptinga bribe in connection
with the fraud,

The treasury disclosed that the
smnoo.ooocachewas found In New
York City bank under mysterious
nsmes identified only by numbers.

finally traced

Our BoysJoin
RAF Li Raid
OnBengasi

Battered Britishers
Looking For PushOx
Egypt At Any Time

CAIRO, Juno 23 (AP)
Tho United States army has
hurled its big four-motor-ed

Consolidated bombers into
the defenso of Egypt with a
damaging raid on the Axla
supply base of Bengasi,
LiDya, it was disclosedtoday.

With the battered Britten
Eighth Army expecting a drive
eastwardInto Egypt at any Mbm
by the German-le-d troops who
captured Tobruk and sieved ft
to the border, the U. S. fliers
Joined tho BAP la a heavy raid
Sunday night oa Bengasi'spiers
and railroad, aa RAF oeBuaaal'
que reported.
Many fires were started ta the

damagingassault,
the BAF alone raided ether

Libyan points, shooting up air-- .
dromes and transport, and report
ed torpedo nits on a merchantves-

sel in an Africa-boun- d convoy.
Constant aerial patrol U being

maintained, In addition to the
bombing and strafing, la the
American and RAF bid to keep the
Nazis 'and their Italian satellites
from getting set for the expected
quick thrust againstEgypt

Royal air force observers re-
ported that "large numbers" of
German-Italia- n vehicles, pre-
sumably carrying troops,were la
thevicinity of Sldl Aaels, 12 mites
west of the border, where'they
were attacked by fighters and
bombers, but It was reported
here, that the great bulk of the
enemy strength still seemed to
be some 60 miles west of fee
border.
Land activity in the desertarea

near the borderthus far has been
limited to Incursions by enemy ar-
mored patrols6uthwet'of the
frontier post of .Fort Capuzso,
where British mobile force also
were active.

How soon ths German field mar-
shal Erwln Rommel can launchaa
attack on Egypt remained a de-
bated question here, but stepsto
meet him were being, taken quick-
ly.

Two serious aspsst of the situa-
tion, however, are the extent of
what the British lost In the past
four weeks of fighting in Libya,
especially in tanks, and the pos-
sibility that Rommel will get Im-
portant reinforcementsacross the'
MediterraneanIn a short time.

The extent to which the Axis
can add to Its forces la Airiest
dependson what it can afford to
withdraw from Europe rather
than oa difficulties of getting Kt

across the Mediterranean,bow
that Malta has, been Urge!?.
neutralized,
British losses in Libya were

heavy and, although much mater
lal was destroyed before witn
drawal, the speed of the latest
Germanattackswas so great that
soms fell into their hands.

They are quick at putting; cap.
turea equipment to use.

MesaKilling
CaseToTrial

PHOENDC Arit, J,une 28 (ff
Victor F. Smith, Mesa, Ariz., tour
1st camp operator, went to trial to-

day on a charge of murdering
Owen Brummett, IS, Mesa high
school football player, and former-
ly of Big Spring, Tex, who was
accused by Smith's
daughter of attacking her. ,

antttWm mttnmmvm withdrew A

motion asking dismissal of the j

charge because an exhibit ad--

mltted Into records of the pre
llmlnary hearing was mUstag. '

The exhibit, a sketchof the stay-la- g

scene, was located by Mm I
justice of the peacewho presid-

ed at the hearing. I

Harold R. Scovllle, deputy couim,
ty attorney, said he would que
tlon prospective jurors concerning,'
their beliefs on capital punlstH
ment.

Defensecounsel, Fred aBtruok
meyer, Br, and James.Struekatey-s-r,

indicated they .would contend
Smith Invoked the "unwritten
law" when he shofc Brummett,
April 12 on a Mesa street

Housing Shortage!,
Affect Production

WASHINGTON, June 23 UP)

Army and Navy officials Wd
housecommittee today therewould
be "seriouslags" in the produetlea
of aircraft, shells and power s
less

"- -
Immediate ww p

rBlackm.r.VhVl. beU.VVtobe vid.d in many WuUW
Uvlng la gwHsem,

Housing



Mrs Wilkerson
Honored With
A Shower

Mr (Hea Wllkeraon and Mr.
X I Cooper war hostessesIn the
'Wither home Monday afternoon
tor a pink and blue shower honor-in- ;

Mr. O. H. Wllkerson.
Jlefreefementat were served and

ttwr fttttnt wer Mr. Grady
Joaw,Mr. H. O. Bettli, Mrs. A.
A. Gfeser, Mrs. A. I Franklin,
Xelea Franklin, Mra. F. A. Chll-dre-e,

Mra, E. O. Evans,Mra. J. D.
Dudtey.

Seadlag lift vera Mra. E. O,
Christian, Mra. Flem Anderson,
Mrs. Julia Wllkerson, Mra. Jim A-
llien, Mra. W. E. Blaylock, Mra.
Ben Miller, Mr. Ella Lloyd.

CoahomaAuxiliary-Ha- s

Circle Meetings
In Homesof Members

COAHOMA, Juna 23 6pl) Th
PresbyterianAuxiliary mat In cir-
cle Monday aftarnoon with Circle
Ona holding session In tha homa of
Mr. B. R. Lay. Mra. Lavelle
Stampslid tha program on "Whan
Christ Saw:--

Mra. Laroy Echola gave tha Blbls
meditations. Othara present were
Mra. Phil Smith. Mra. Percy
Shlve, Mra. H. Noble Bead, Mr.
Cora .Echols, Mr. Truatt Da Van-e- y,

Mra. Sam Hick, Mra. EM El-
liott and' the.hosless.

Circle Two met in tha homa of
Mr. Xat Wolf with Mr. Frank
Lioveleaaaa leader.Mr. Read gava
tha Bible lesson and other pres-
ent ware .Mr. Charter Hale, Agnea
Barnhlll, Mra. Oacar Smith, Mra.
A. E. Johnson, 'Mra. Charlea Read,
Jr., Betty Lou Loveless and Mrs.
A. D. Shiva.. -

.Mr. and Mr. M. H. CDantel,
were honored Sundaywith a picnic
at tha city park on her birthday
anniversary and in observance of
Father'sSay.

Presentwer Mr. and Mrs. (Sana
CDenlel and family, Mr. and Mr.
OscarO'Danlel and family, Mr. and
Mr. A. O. Bass of Big Spring, Mr.
and Mra. J. E, Brown and family
of Knott.

Mr. and Mr. H. V. Guthrie ar
spending several daya In Kllgore
this week In tha homeof their aon,
tha Rev, Shirley Guthrie and fam-
ily.

At least two-'thlr- of all motor
vehicle In tha world ara In tha
United States.

DRIVE OUT

BOWELWORMS
for thoy ccuta Trauble

Learn the troth! Anybodr. urwfctt eta
her ronanwormswltaont tn knewlnsIt i
And Uute ertetniM inside rem or.your
child era cents real dlstnts. Watch tot
thewsralnr tltas i tmtur stomach,brok-
en sleep,fldaefln. ltchln parts.

Get JAIME'S VEBWFOOE if ranarea
supeet roundworms! JAYNE'S is Amir
lea's Iiedln sraprleUrr worm medicineI
tclenuncallr tested ana dm w millions
or otw a cintvrr. jaxnjirs ixpiii stuo--

i worms,rit acts virr (intlr. wninno
worms are uire si inn rmw IixetlTi.
Be sorem tit JAYNES .VEBMIFUQEI

.EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

Cunningham& Philips,
(Big Spring's .oldest Drug

drm with tha youngestIdea)
Petroleum. Bldg. ft til Main

PERRY
PHOTOS

Quality Portraits
Kodak Films
and Finishing

t Dooors Bast, of Crawford
Hotel Phone 720

Patten are o completely lovely and
tiietr loveliness lasts a lifetime. Thst's m

t.wo blocks of sterling sliver are inlsld
at the points of wear in the pieces you
usemost.
See Holmes & EdwardsSterling Inlaid her. . today, and setyour table for lifetime
wwy

mrU

''UlilH''
$54.85

tMr U m few h $31.75

HllET TERMS T06.

oocleiu
The Big

Page Two.

TeacherFromNanking,
China QuestSpeaker
At ChristianCouncil

New Officers
Installed At
Meeting

Tailing of conditions In China
and the occupation of cities by-- tha
Japanese, Miss Lillian Abbott,
teacher In the Nanking, China,
University, waa guestspeaker Mon-
day at the Flrat Christian council
luncheon at tha church.

Misa Abbott, who has taught in
ths University since 1919, told of
tha rlca kitchens operating solely
from tha China Relief funds sent
by churches In tha United States
and pointed out that In many
caaea, tha rice distributed to war
refugees waa the only food avail-
able.

She appealed for more gar-
ment needed by ths stricken

'people and of ths effort of the
Japaneseto distribute opium and
heroin In the foo.d of prisoners
In order to underminethemorals
of the 'country.
Tha destructionof all culture by

the Invader la the firat atep of oc-
cupation, ahe declared,

Mra. J. R. Creath gave the invo-
cation and Mra. W. M. Taylor the
devotion. Mra. B. Hounwrlght
aang, "My Task" accompanied by
Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck at the
piano.

Mra. H. W. Halallp installed the
new officers and a gift to Mr. L.
M. Brooks, outgoingpresident, was
presented.from tha council by Mrs.
Housawrlght. The Rev. Halallp
gava a prayer of dedication.

Mrs. WlUard Read, new presi-
dent, named her committees that
Included Mm Brooks, chairman of
the missionary committee, Mrs. J.
J. Green and Mrs. C. M. Shaw,
budget. Mr. T. E. Baker andMrs.
R. J.,Michael, hospitality,and Mrs.
W. B. Martin, world call chairman.

Others attending were Mrs. C. A.
Murdock, Mrs. Harry Lees,Mrs. D.
M. Plnnell; Mrs. Herschel Summer-llr-i,

Mrs. J. L. Milner, Mrs. James
Wilcox, Mildred Creath, Mra. H. E.
Clay, Mra. L. A. Eubanke, Mra. R.
J. Michael, Mrs. J. O. Fletcher of
Ardmore, Okla.

Mary Elizabeth and Margaret
Martin, Mrs. A. M. Runyan, Btella
Tynea, Mra. H. E. Tynea, Lenna
Rose Tynea, Mrs. J. D. Dews, Jim-
my and Derry Jews, Mrs. J. H.
Parrott and children, Mrs. R W.
Ogden, Fannla Sue Hall, Lucille
Berry, Mra. J. R. Creath, Mrs.,
Shelby Hall, Mrs. C. M. Shaw, Mrs.
L. H. Parrottof Dallas, Mrs. D. M.
Moore.

MonahansGuestIs
HonoredWith' A

Dessert-brldgar- held to honor
Mr. J, C. Rhadar ofMonahans In
the home of Mrs. Holt Eastland
Saturdayevening. Mrs. Rbader Is
the houaeguaatof Mrs. Eastland.

High aeora want to Mrs. D. M.
Penn and second .high to Mrs. Ike
McGann. Mrs. Rhader was pres-
ented wtlh a gift from the hoste-
ss".

Others playing ware Mrs. Alvln
Thlgpen, Mra. Joe Hayden, Mra.
George Tilllnghast. Mrs. W. C.
Brown, Mrs. John Griffin.

Blue Bird Troop To f
Have Hike. And Party

Discussing plans for a swimming
party and hike next Monday at
10:JO o'clock, member of the Blue
Bird troop met Monday aftarnoon
at tha First Methodist church.

Game wer played and a pro-
gramheld. Mr. Clyde Thomas, Jr.,
sponsor, attended with 11 mem-
ber.

Chile ha levied a special clgarat
tax to help pay for naval vessels.
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Royal ServiceProgram
Given For East 4th
St. Baptist Women '

Royal Service programwas given
for the East 4th St. Baptist Wo-

man's Missionary Society at tha
church Monday with Mr. A. W.
Page In charge.

Mrs. Otto Couch had the devo-

tion. Mrs. E. L. Patton talked on
"Whatsoever Things of Good Re-

port" and Mrs. R. J. Barton on
"Christian Graces In Women."
Mrs. R. Elmer Dunham told stores
of Christian graces and Mrs. El-
mer Ralney gave "Good Report of
the Margaret Fund."

Others attending were Mrs. R. J.
Barton, Mrs. H. C. Burnett, Mrs.
Henry Rogers,Mrs. Walter Barbee,
Mrs. Roy Lea Williams, Mrs. Gar
land Sanders.

Seventy-fiv- e per cant of Ger
many war industry 1 located in
the Ruhr region.

BusinessReports
Qiven For Methodist
Womens Society

VISITS AND.
.VISITORS

Omar Jones left Saturday tor
Fort Sill, Okla, for induction Into
the army. He was accompanied to
Lubbock by his wife, Mrs. Jones
and sister, Mrs. S. W. Ages.

Sybil Dean Oliver is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Paul S. Graham, in San
Angelo.

airs. n. i-- jmchaei ha aa a
guest her mother, Mrs. J. G,

Fletcher of Ardmore, Okla.
Bertie Mary Smith left Sunday

for Dlmraltt to visit Calla Frances
Hicks, Sue Sheffey, Allorah Burns,
Mr, and Mrs. John G. Davis and
Mrs. C. L. Richardsonfor two
weeks.

Fat Harrison, who Is working In
Fort Worth, Is spending a two
week.vacation herewith Mrs. Har-
rison.

airs. J. V. Anderson and son,
JamesVernon, left this week for
San Diego, Calif., where they will
Join Mr. Anderson, who Is In de-

fense work there.JosephineAnder
son accompaniedthem and will
visit there until August when she
will return home.

Mrs. J. A. Haynes, Betty Kay
and La June, are In Corslcanafor
a visit with Mrs. Haynes'parents.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

WEDNESDAY
MOTHER SINGERS will 'meet at

2 o'clock at the First Methodist
church for practice.

CHILD STUDY CLUB will meat at
12 o'olock at the Settle for
luncheon. Member ara to call
Mr. J, E. Brlgbam or Mra. H. E,
Clay for reservations.

AIRPORT WIDOWS wlU meat at
12 o'clock at the Crawford for
luncheon followed by a theatre
party and swim. Mrs. W. K. Ed-
wards, Jr., is hostess.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORSwill meatat

2 o'clock at tha W.O.W. Hall.
FIRST BAPTIST RUTH "CLASS

will meet at 10 o'clock at the
church for a business meeting.

TO UNO MOTHER'S SEWmG
CLUB will meet at 2:80 o'clock
with Mrs. R. E. Brldwall, 1008
Oollad.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE wil meat at

S o'clock at tha W.O.W. HalL ,

LADIES GOLF ASS'N will meatat
l o'ciocK at the country ciuo zor
luncheon.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB members will be

entertainedwith an Open House
at ths clubhouse.

Not High Taxes-J-ust

A BeeStintr
COFFEYVnXE, Kas, June 23

(A1) Other taxpayersstood aghast
Ona man entered the office of

County .Treasurer Jack Pohl and
asked the amounthe owed. Learn
ing tha figure, ha fled screaming
loudly.

Hidden inside hi shirt, abaa had
chosen that momentto sting.

Public Records
Marriage License ''

C X, Forgu and MarieaeWeed.

AAiss Laneous
Notes

Are

By MART WHALKY

Tearing along at breakneck
speed, a travelers have dona In
the past, telegraph poles looked
Ilka fencea,and amall towns were
Just a blur. With one eye on tha
speedometerand the other on the
rear view mirror, looking for tha
highwaypatrol, thaaverageAmeri
canJudgedhla
vacation by
the number of
miles covered
in the le ast jiHamount of
time.
Inatsad of

telling of the
things he saw
and the, scen-
ery ha passed,
tha average
motorist could
only talk of how many houra It
took him to drive from one stateto
another. If ha could make (00
milea in a day, that waa the chief
bragging point when he got homa.

So maybe slowing down tha mo-
torist to the 40 mile averagerec-
ommended, and giving him rubber
shortageand gas rationing to think
about, the average family may gat
to seea bit of Americanathis sum
mer.

Ths city children will be ableto
see cows, horses and chickens on
the farms andnext Ume they see
them they ought to be able to
recognize them. Maybe folks can
turn down an inviting looking lane
and stop for a drink of water and
a visit. They might find out that
they don't haveto cross the length
of the country to find congenial
souls to talk to.

The folks down the road a piece
are pretty nice to know and some
of the hills andwooded spotsin the
statearesuperiorto Che usual tour-
ist meccaa. It wouldn't be aurprla-ln- g

to find cut that many vacation-lat-a
will have better tlmea this

yeargoing shorterdistancesand at
a slower pace.

Fifth Monday
Meeting Is
Announced

Reports on the second quarter
were given at the business session
held Monday afternoonat the First
Methodist church by the Woman's
Society of Christian Service.

Mrs. Albert Smith presided.Mrs.
W. D. McDonald gave a report of
Christian Social Relations and lo
cal cnurcn activity, uirci isaaers
and superintendentsalso reported.

Members of circle three and four
brought linens which will be sent
to the Methodist sanitorlum at Al
buquerque, N. M.

Fifth Monday meeting of the
Federated Council of Church
Women was'announced fornext
Monday at St Mary's Episcopal
church. Mrs. Ira Thurman Is to
review the book, Paul," and
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen la to give
the devotional.
Otherspresentwere Mrs. Stormy

Thompson, Mrs. Royce Satterwhlta,
Mrs.H. O. Keaton, Mr. D. F.
Blgony, Mrs. W. B. Buckner, Mrs.
Harwood Keith, Mrs. H. W. Ward,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. Robert
Hill, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. W. R.
Phillips.

Mrs. Arthur Davis, Mr. V. H.
Flewellen, Mrs. J. D. O'Berr, Mrs.
C. E. Masters, Mrs, J. A. Myers,
Mrs. F. O. Powell, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Mrs. W. B, Graddy, Mrs.
J, R. Manion, Mrs. Oils Cordlll,
Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Mrs. J. C. Walts,
Mrs. C. E. Shlve.

Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs. S. H. New
berg, Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs,
H. F. Taylor, Mrs. Pat Harrison,
Mrs. H. C. Smith, Mrs. R. Lewis
Brown, Mrs. H. M. Rows, Mrs. M.
E. Zlnn, Mrs. J. V, BlrdwelL

ScavengerHunt Is'
DiscussedBy Sub
Deb Club Members

Scavenger hunt and treasure
hunt- plans were discussed by the
Sub Deb club In the home of Ca-

milla Inkman Monday evening.
Plans ware also made to meat

next Monday at 6:15 o'clock at tee
cltytpark swimming pool. A pic
nic will be held after the swim.

Present were Kathryn Nail of
Colorado City, a guest, and Vir-
ginia Douglass, Jerri Hodges,
Eileen Killing sworth, Jaanatte
Marchbanka, Gloria Nail, Robbie
Plner,Dorothy Sue Rowe, Ann Tal-
bot, Mary Jo Thurman, Mlna Mae
Taylor and tha sponsor, Mra. Don
Seale.

AgreementTo Open
Way For Mexican ,

Farm Labor
SAN ANTONIO, June 28. P

Details of an agreementby which
Mexican nationalsmay snter Texas
during' the crop harvest season to
supply emergency farm labor ar
expected about July 2, the South
Texas chamber of commerce ha
been notified.

Negotiations between officials
of the two countries on. the labor
Importation projectara approach
ing tha agreement stags, E, L.
Moore, assistant manager of the
South Texas chamber, said h had
been informed by J. H. Bond, state
director of tha United States em-
ployment service, who returned to
Austin last Saturday from Wash
ington.

It was reported unofficially that
no bond will be reduced for Mexi
cans entering Texas under the
agreement,and that a mlmlmum
wage of 30 centsan hour probably
would be set, Moor d

Mrs Ulfey Is

In Charge--. Of
Baptist Program

Missionary program on 'What
soever Things of Good Report"
was given for tha Flrat Baptist
Missionary society at the church
Monday afternoonwith Mrs. R. D.
Ulrey In oharge.

Mrs. Clyde Angel told the storv
of Ruth and Naomi aa the devo-
tion. Mrs. Ulrey dleoussed, "Of
Good Reports."

Mrs. R. V. Jones told of Chris-
tian graces in women and Mrs.
CharlesClay dleoussedthe graceof
giving and grace of learning.

iiva Attaway talked on "Her
Faith Stood the Test" and Mlna
Ma Taylor, "She Gave Up Her
Idols." WandaNelll discussed "She
Lata Her Light Bhlne."

Mra. W. J. Alexandergave "Good
Reports of the Margaret Fund."
Mrs, Clay, Mrs. B. Raasan and
Mrs. Alexander gave tha prayers;

uuier present wer Mrs. K. 8.
Beckett Mrs. Irby Cox. Mrs. a J.
Redwlne, Mrs. W. R. Crstghton,
Mr. . c Heath, Mrs. M. E. Har-
lan, Mrs. George Williams. Mrs.
W. B. Buchanan,Mrs. Dick O'Brien,
airs, ueorga ueiear, Mrs. Wayne
Matthews, Mrs. O. A. Amos.

PersonalItems
From Coahoma,

COAHOMA. June 23 Mr. and
Mr. Glenn T. Guthrie and daugh
ter, Betty, are in Tyler visiting her
mother, Mrs. W. C. Malloy.

Mr. and Mra. J. D. Mullln and
Miss Dorothy Jean Yarborough
spent the weekend in Cleburne
visiting relatives and friends,

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Nevel and
daughter; Linda, of Odessaspent
Sunday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Miller and other friends
here. Mrs. Navels Is .a former
teacherIn the schools here.

Mr. and Mr. JohnnieBallard of
Big Spring were weekend visitors
In the home of Mr. and Mr. Leon
Manser.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Weaver of
Stamford visited Sunday In tha
home of his parents,Mr. and-Mr-

J. W. Brock. .

John C. Adam and granddaugh-
ter, Jamie Lou, and Ruby Helen
Llndley spenttheweekend in Gran-bur- y

with Adam' daughter, Mr.
Katie Walter and family.

Mis Julia Boyce of Big Spring
visited Sunday in the home of her
sisters,-- Mrs. J. W. Brock and Mra.
ChesterCoffman.

Herman Nelson and Vernon
Bates of Camp Berkeley spsnt the
weekend visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Bates and other friends.

Mrs. NorvlUe Davis of Big Spring
spent the weekend here In the
home of Mr. andMrs. B. R. Thorn-aso- n.

Mr. and Mr. Jim Rlngenerand
ton, O. R., of Lamesavisited Sat-
urday In the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Eggleston.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Armstrong
spent Sunday In WestbrookIn the
home of MK and Mrs. H. H. Arm-
strong.

Mr. and Mr. Mitchell Hoover
and family wer Sundayvisitors in
the home of her parents,Mr. and
Mr. ChesterCoffman.

Mr. and Mr. Vane Davis and
son, Norman,wer visitors In Colo-

rado City Sunday.
Mis Gwendell Smith of Abilene

spsnt last week visiting Mr. and
Mr. Grady Acuff and family.

Mr. and Mr. W. F. Talley and
daughter of Camp Springs were
weekend guest in the home of Mr.
and Mr.. D. L. Mullln.

Loyd Devln of Canyon was her
Sunday visiting with old friend.
Devln is a former teacherIn the lo-

cal chool.
Mrs. Gene Acuff of Houstonwill

spendthis week with Mr. and Mrs.
Orady Acuff and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. O'Conner and
family will spend the next two
weeks on vacation.

Ruby Helen Mlnchew of Vincent
spent the weexena in me noma oi
Elsie Marie Ralney.

Mra. Raymond Arthur and aon,
Donnle Reld, were visitors Sunday
In the home of her parents,Mr., and
Mrs. Earl Reld.

C. H. Adams of Pasadena,Calif.,
visited Mrs. W. A. Hunter i nd fam-
ily Monday.

Mrs. W. A.Hunter and daugh-
ter and Marie Warren spent ths
weekend fn San Angelo and Chris-tov- al

visiting W. A. Hunter.

Wesley Memorial
GroupHas Social
In FergusonHome

Monthly social for the Wesley
Memorial Methodist Woman's So-

ciety of Christian Service was held
Monday afternoon In the heme of
Mr. J, P. Ferguson.

Mr. Jack King had the devo-

tion and Mr. Cecil Naborspresid-

ed over the business session.
Game and contest were conduct-

ed by France Ferguson.
A sandwich course was served

for refreshment. Mrs. Roy Green
was presentas a guest and others
Included Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton,
Mrs. Mary Edwards, Mr. W. W.
Coleman, Mr. J. E. Nix, Mrs. E.
R. Cawthron, Mr. J. L Low, Mr.
J. W. Tabor.

Bible Study Given
On Two Chapters
Of Book Of Luke

Bible study on the fifth and
sixth chapters of Luke was held
by the Presbyterian,auxiliary at
the church Monday afternoonwith
Mrs, O. U Savage In charge.

Attending wer Mrs.-- u. a.
Koons, Mrs. C, L. Wesson, Mr. A.
A. Porter, Mr. Julia Beaoham,
Mrs. L. S, McDowell, Mrs. T, B.

Currle, Mrs. O. D. Lea, Mrs. L. O.
Talley, Mrs. K. O. Ellington, Mrs,
R, v. Middleton.

American IndependenceDay hi
been observed in Denmark every

m - -
'Jubresiaoama.

Over Seas Kits Prepared By The
Local Red CrossChapterDueTo
Be Popular With

When Johnny Doughboy leave
for Ireland, England,or any of the
other point where United State
troops ar stationed, hell carry
along an extra over seaskit, mad
by the volunteer worker of the
Red Cross,

This morning worker at the
Howard-Olassooo- k county chapter
completed packing 380 of tha kits
made hare aa tha local chapter's
quota.

The kit, which ar mad of kha-
ki colored cloth, Include a deck of
cards, cigarettes, shoe pollshtntf
cloth, pencil, envelope and paper.
chewing gum, iho laces, rater
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Fashion Excitement!

DRESSES

The smartest contrastyou'll
find for an army or uni-
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Swift Pact!

summer whirl activity
you'll

right clothes enjoy Select
crisp rayon sharkskin tailored dress,

striped traveling in
Choose a smart rayon

summer
sports, Tou'll

flower print in rayon sheer leisure
hours, 17;
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Sign Diploma fer SO Year
S, .OV Dr. . A. B'

Spanoer, vice president Of

College, will soon Isgn diplo-
mas for the 60th consecutive year.
He has every one by
the college except tha first 18.
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U. S.BombersAddStrengthTo DefendingChineseArmy
JapsSaidTo
Be CheckedAt
SomePoints
By The AssociatedTrent

Giant four-motor- U. S. Army
bombers, 'winging 600 miles across
one of tha world's toughest flying
routes, were reported bolstering
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek- 's

armies in China todayamid Indica
tions of a slightly improved but
till critical outlook on the Chinese

fighting front.
"The Japanese have taken a

number of cities from us," a Chi
nese army spokesman said, refer-
ring to the campaign In east
China.

"But our troops are penetrating
the enemy flank and rear and the
battle is anything but decisive,
despite'' preposterous e n emy
claims." ,

The spokesmansaid that Chinese
troops bad stopped Japaneseinva-
sion columns along vital routes In
Kwangtung and Klangsl provinces
and that even With reinforcements
brought up from the South Bea.
the enemy had been unableto nar-
row the gap held by the
Chinese along the strategic

railway.
The spokesmansaid a Japanese

move to invadethe coastal province
of Fuklen from Klangsl had also
been frustrated.

But the Chinese again appealed
for more arms, and it appeared
that the call was being heededon
a rising scale.

Dispatchesfrom New Delhi, In-

dia, said huge American army
bombers, .medium bombers, fight-
ers and freighters wero moving
now from India to China despite
tho increasing furyof the monsoon
rains and the alertness of Jap-
anese fighter squadrons in Burma.

These'dispatchessaid the planes
flying through fog and storm,

dodging Japfighters,skirting poorly-ch-

arted mc ntatn peaks, and
skimming jungles infested with
tigers and headhuntera were de
livering supplies and aerial strik-
ing power to the sorely-presse- d

Chinese armies, who never have
had an adequateair force to com
bat the Invaders.

Crude Production
GainsDuring WeeK

TULSA, Okie. June 23 UP)

Dally crude oil production in the
"United States Increased 1,250 bar-
rels to 3,743,060 for the week ended
June 20, the OH and Gas Journal
said today.

'California productionwas up 50

to 672,250; Illinois. 2,845 to 279,-7j- 5';

Kansas, 100 to 279,850; Okla-
homa, 1,950 to 377.600: Texas, 14,200
to! 1,280,700, and EastTexas, 150 to
62750
Michigan declined 4,600 to 65,200;

eastern fields,8,350 to 98,400; Louis-
iana,795 to 807,855; and the Rocky
Mountain states, 1,645 to 122,995.

SugarStocksSaid
To BeBelowNormal

WASHINGTON, June 23. UP)

Even though warehouses are con--
Jfgeeted in certain areas,the sugar
'surplus throughout the nation is
Mow normal, the office of price

ministration said yesterday.
tThe OPA comment was elicited

law a report that the, Imperial
tgar Refinery at Sugarland,Tex.,

I jd so much sugar its warehouses
it It had closed down and prob--

issWy would not until July 6.
Uncertainties of shipping win

Sevent any major changein ra--
lisbnlng regulationsat present,OPA

fflclals added.

Indiana was discovered by La
Salle In 1671 and constituted part
of New France.
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Tuesday Evening
6:00 Prayer.
6:01 B. S. BercovicL
6:15 Dollars for Listeners.
5:45 Treasury Department

6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Red Ryder. "

6:45 Bandwagon.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 SalvageRubber Program.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Talk by John Steele.
8:30 Navy Program.
9:00 John B. Hughes. r
9:15 Sign Off.

WednesdayMorning
7:00 Musical
7:15 Where to
7:30 News
7:45 10-2--4 Ranch.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Rhythm Ramble.
8:45 Album of Familiar Songs.
9:00 Morning Concert.
9:15 Troy Clements.
9:30 Choir Loft.
9:45 CheerUp Gang.

10:00 Merrett Ruddock
10:15 Australian News.
10:30 Station IOU.
10:45 Organ & Piano.
11:00 News.

routine
Kinder prog-

ress

Relief

Clock.
Shop.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOUND

Arrive Depart
6:20a.m. 6:60a.m.

11:00 p. m. 11:20 p. m.

TRAINS WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:40 a. m. .......:..... 8:10 a. m.
10:15 p. m.

Uerit

41.

ships

17.

10:40 p. m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Greyhound)

Arrive Leave
1:53 a. m. 2:03 a. m.
6:13 a. m. . 6:43 a. m.
9:03 a. m. 9:13 a. m.
1:38 p. m. 2:08 p. m.
9:18 p. m. 0:28 p. m.

.. 9:05

..11:05
m.
m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Greynound)

Arrive Depart
2:24 a. m. 2:34 a. m.
5:44 a. m. 6:14 a. m.,

11:00 a. m. 11:30 a. m.
4:44 p. m. 6:14 p. m.
9:29 p, m. 0:39 p. m.

3:65 a. m
4:30 p. m.

BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

0:41 a. m. ......... 0:45 a. m.
3:10 p. m. .. 3:30 p. m.
8:63 p. m. 10:45 p. m.

BUSES SOUTHBOUND
Arrives Leaves

'7:00 a.m.
12:15 a. m. 10:45 a. m.
10:10 a. zri. 3:85 p. m.

6:05 p. m. , 0:30 p. m.
10:15 p. m. ....m

MA1X CLOSINGS
Eastbound

Train No. 3 6:20 a.m.
Truck .......... 10:40 a. m.
Plane .,....... 8:63 p. m.
Train No. 6 ,.-- f 10:85 p. m.

Train No.
Plane

wrtrl

armed

Westbound
7:40 a. m.
7:36 p. m.

Train No. U 10.30 p. at
NortbbosBd

Truck I'M
2:85 a. m. 7:15
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t....

11:05
11:10
11:15
11:30
11:45

12:00
12:15

12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15

2:30
8:00
3:15
3:30
3:35
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45

6:00
5:01
5:15
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
7:00
7:15
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00
9:15'

DOWN
L Border
. Biblical town

S. Hiked
4. Pilot
5. Overlooks
4. Babylonian

deity
T. Oav strssftato
J. Regal.
I. Compunction

of conscience
10. Turklih red--

tnentIt Email soft
masses

11. Father of mod
ern engravi-
ng-

11. Depart
It. Patterned
14. Liking and

aptitude
JS. Wah lightly.
It. Assumea

reverent
posture

II. Rocky
11. Chare
11. First woman
II. Fodder grass '
15. Ransacks
It. Handbag
40. Common in

former
41. Resin used

In maklnj
colorless
Varnish

41. Tree
45. Abscond
48. Turkish decree
47. Kind of cheese
4S. Noblemsn
SO. Part of a.pedestal
SL So b It
(4. Femininename
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Dr. Amos R. Wood.
KBST Previews.
Musical Vanities.
Melodies by Miller.
Meet the Newcomer.
Wednesday Afternoon
Luncheon Dance Verities.
Whats' the Name of That
Band.
News of the Air.
Singing Sam.
Cedrlc Foster.
AAA Program.
Camp Grant In Review.
Mutual Goes Calling.
ShadyValley Folks
Gazelle Stakes.
Richard Eaton.
Baseball Roundup.
Concert Hall.
Dance Time.
Songs by Lowry Kohler,
Man with a Band.
Afternoon Swing Session.
Gospel Trio.
Wednesday Evening

Prayert
B. S. Bercovlcl.
Dollars for Listeners.
Music by Kay Kyser.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
JohnsonFamily.
Red Ryder.
Where to Go Tonight
Rubber Salvage Program.
Gabriel Heatter.
Fight Against Inflation.
Pass In Review.
John B. Hughes.
Sign Off.

TAKES OWN LDJE
ARLINGTON, June 23 UP Ben

Ragland, "65, retired grocer, was
found hanging from a tree In the
rear of his home early today. Jus-
tice of the Peace.M. C. Dalby re-

turned a verdict of suicide.

CinXD KILLED
CLARKSVHXE. June 23 UP)

Martha Gene Martin, 0, was killed
at Detroit, near here, yesterday
when struck by an automobile.She
was the daughterof Sir. and Mrs.
Knox Martin.

COFFEE
Tand

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 216-10--

PHONE 601

The Best
COMMERCIAL

PHOTOS

Carry This Signature- -

. KELSEY

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By RWtag Tb

YELLOW

CAB 150

Kilday Case

To Go Before
High Court
By Associated rress

The legally-complicat- question
of whether the state democratic
executive committee should recog
nize JamesB. Kilday of Austin as
the only candidatefor one of the
two railroad commission places at
state In the July democratic pri-
mary goes next to .the state su-
preme court

The second court of civil appeals

held that base
quo

I of Corf!

Do Is the tire for
It's to give ntor

any
Bet

mileage from fiat
tread to

tires.
more!) ... But

miles

for fewer whenyou
Tires

be se4 aweHesesMath
atetel pay

PLANE EASTBOUNP
Arrive Depart

9:03 p.m. 8:11p.m.

riJtKK wtrreopyB
MlW.if

a
The court reversed a

court denial of an In
Which Kilday sought to keep the
names of ten other candidatesfor
the railroad commlsslonershlp off
the democratic primary ballot.

The case was certified directly
to the state supremecourt, Chief
Justice Atwood McPonald and As-

sociate JusticeJohn Speer of the
appeals tribunal that
the was not effective un-

til the higher court either passed
the; case or to consider it,

In the event, the second
appeals court could after two
weeks up the caseand write
a final opinion.

BeaufordH. Jesterof Corslcana,
one Kilday1! opponentsfor the
post by the resignationof

at Fort Worth yesterday In a ten-- Jerry Sadler, called upon Attorney

whether Sadler still
a commission member.

announcinghis resignation
to acceptan army post, Sadler in-

formed Gov. Coke Stevenson that
he hadwithdrawn his resignation.

The state democratlo committee
contends,however, that Sadler's
resignationcreateda vacancy, Kil-
day asserts he was the only
candidate to file for the railroad1
commlsslonershlp within the legal
Urn limit.

GermanNaval
BaseBombed

LONDON, June S3. UP British
I bombers smashedat the German

tauve decision Kilday General Gerald C. Mann InstI-- naval of Emden for thethird

You,

more

take

After

that

was reliably reported the
was both heavy and successful.

The scale of the attack was In-
dicated by the report that six
planes were missing from the op

Bad weather grounded Bri
tain's bombers Sunday night, but
on the two previous night
squadrons had attacked Emden.

One source
the naval base "probably looks
very much like Cologne, Bostock
ana now."

was of naxl last
night.

BERLIN (From German Broad.
casts), 23. CD bomb-
ers which attacked again

night caused some losses
among the populationand hit num-
erous buildings In quar-
ters of the city, the high command
said today.,It reported four of the

was entitled to Injunctive relief In tute warranto proceedings to time In four days last night and It raiders shot down.
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There'sNo SpaceTo Waste On
Ue S Navy's Speedy Sub Chasers
By J. NOR5IAN IiODOB

ABOARD A SUBMARINE
CHASER WITH THE ATLANTIC
PATROL (Delayed) UP) It yon
suffer from claustrophobia don't
ship aboardone of the U. S. navy'a
83 foot vubmarlne chasen. It' a
brutal life.

These email craft, mannedby a
erew of 13 sleeping In relays be-

cause of lack of bunk space, speed
over the waves, and many times
out of the, sea altogether, at a
maximum of 20 knots.

Two 600 horsepower motors,
crooning like a doting mother, sing
a snug song to the mechanically
inclined ear.

Everything' la compact.
The galley would be termed

"cute" by the average housewife.
Everything Is electric, but you
couldn't bake a cake because the
rolling and pitching would be dis

V,

astrous toanything leavened. It's
almost Impossible to cook anything
liquid because mosttt It would be
on the floor. It's a cast of sneak
up on the electrlo refrigerator for
If you don't, everything In It will
hit the deck when you open the
door.

But withal, your boys aboardare
well fed. That Is, .?11 fed if the
duty tour doesn'tstretch Into sev-

eral days over what was expected.
Then It's a case of no bread, no
fresh meat,no fruits, and no milk.
I have Just had that experience.
At sea five days convoying tank-

ers and merchantmen from a
southeasternport to a point far-
ther north preparatoryto their go-
ing overseas, I found life aboard
these chasersfar from being beer
and skittles.

These craft are confining. Only
83. feet from stern to stern there

How to Make Your
AppliancesRun Smoothly

andLast Longer

electric motor-drive-n appliance,
smoothly longer according

recommendations manufacturer. manufactuw
restricted motor-operate-d appliances

production ewerneededattentionshould
given

complete cleaning oSag tf

qualified electricianshould

operatemore quietly prolong
fife. This attention Is particularly

Import a fan been Idle

Is about 30 feet forward of the
navigating cabin and chart room
and an equal distanceaft. aft
there are. depth chargeracks,
a life raft and life 'boat, two com--
panlonways into the en-
gine room and two machine guns.
jnoi muca tnirs lor sireicn-ln-

legs.
The chart la protected by

a bulging armor plating
only a betweenIts sidesand
the The decks are flush and
oft-tim- es under The craft
draws only six feet and us
ually you are walking uphill going
irom to

The crew standswatchesof
on and off becauseof the sub
marine menace.

Cat on are the casual
thing, for the six bunks below are
crampedInto the bow of the ship
where the pitching Is felt the worst

Toot fan, and other electric wffl
ran more and last if oiled to the

of the Now that
of fanshasbeen andmanyother
are of dueto thewar,
be them to make'em last.

and Ey

make yow
faa and

attar has all

And
four

leading

space

room
leaving

foot
rail.

water.
about

stern bow.
four

four

naps deck

the

out

THts mettageiltt one oT a serlep designee!fo aid you In getting
JU Maximum benefit from youc presentelectrical eKjuIpmanfc,

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C S. BLOMSniELD. Mmager

The chart room In which the
skipper holds sway, Is only about
five feet squareand In that con-
fined space there are the naviga-
tion maps, the shtp-to-sho-re radio,
the compass, engine control and
hatch leading to his quarters Just

To

racar.

off the kitchen. It's so oonflnlng
you haveto turn "by the numbers."

Most grade-crossin- g accidents
occur between midnight and one
o'clock in the morning.
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SURVIVE, an Industry
mustservethepeople,andserve!

it well
There are many ways In

which advertisingserves, but
here are three of greatbenefit
to you.

. 'Advertising constantly
totesto improveourstandardsoft

'living by lowering prices ,

It does this by making did
economieso mass production
possible.

You can make500,000 of an
article for much less per article
than if you madeonly, say
100. So you can sell it for less.

With these lowered prices,
more people canbuy thingsand
the standardof living of all tha
peoplegoes upj.

In other countries automo-

biles are almost unheardof in
middle-clas-s families. But, to-

dayover 20 million automobiles
are driven by our people be--

causewith the aid of adverti-
sing their prices have been
broughtdown within themeans
of more people.

Advertising makespossible
fyee competitive enterprise.

Through advertisinga small
businessman canexpand to the
full limits of his value to soci-

ety. He can takehis casebefora
millions, whereaswithout ad-

vertising only a few hundred
could be reached.

This creates healthy compe-
tition between.rmsinMi.

Wheat,Cotton
Are Plentiful

WASHINGTON, June 2S UP)

Housewives may look forward to
unlimited wheat and cotton under
today'sestimatesof the Army.

fajor General E. B. Gregory,
quartermastergenera, told a house
appropriations subcomcrkteethat
the outlook for those two com-
modities was good.

Testifying on the military estab-
lishment appropriation bill for
1943, reportedto the house today,
the quartermastergeneral said the
country produced sufficient wheat
to feed the Army.

"Without rationing the civilian
population?" askedRepresentative
Starnes ).

Tee, sir," was the reply.
"Does It produce sufficient cot-

ton to clothe the Army without
the country on cotton

goods," Starnes Inquired.
"Yes, sir," General Gregory

Some New Orleans streetsare
named after muses of Greek
mythology.

Belgiumhas three timesasmany
faotory workers as farm workers.

JoRfltnr
MUtr ek

CnL666
eeort

The consumer is always tha
gainerbecausecompetition
forces quality andserviceto ba
betterandprices to be lower.

Consider the automobile,
radio, mechanical refrigerator
or almost any product of 15.

yearsago andtheseproducts to-

day. In every case you'll find

quality improvement along
with the lower prices.

Advertisinghelps vitally to
perpetuateour BiU. oft Eights--'
pur Freedom,

It doesthis by helping news-

papers, radio stations, maga-

zines, and other means of ex-

pressionto remain solvent from
the advertisingrevenuesre-

ceived.Without afreepressour;

Bill of Biabtswould be next to

Victory GardenPaysDividends.As
VegetablePricesGo To High Levels

CHICAGO, June 23 UP) Swing
that hoe, you victory gardners, It's
going to pay big dividends!

Prices quoted today indicated
the gardens so many Americans
are straining musclesover for ex
ercise as well as economlo benefit
would turn into a neat wartime
asset If good weather conditions
prevail.

While most of thosefighting the
war with gardentools will not sell
their produce but will consume It
themselves, market prices showed
the value of their, time andeffort

Prices of major garden Items
quoted on the commercial market
here to professional truck gar--(

deners, ranged up to double those
a yearago In some cases.Virtually
every vegetable Is higher'and In
Instances the higheston record.

Typical examples: 'cabbage Is up
about 60 per cent compared with
a year ago; cauliflower, 20 per
cent; celery, 33 per cent; sweet
corn, 19 per cent; lettuce, more
than 60 per cent; some potatoes,
almost 80 per cent; cantaloupe and
watermelon, more than 33 percent;
asparagus and beans, 25 per cent;
beets, 20 per cent; green onions,
about doublet, peas, 68 per eent;
radishes, 25 per cent; tomatoes. TO
per cent; turnips,25 to 00 percent;
rhubarb, CO per cent, ana spinach,
100 per cent.

FOR REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
CALL

Taylor Electric
COMPANY

D,y Pho 408 Night Finns1015

Do you know the

three great services

advertising renders

You?

worthless, becausewe would
neverbesureof whatwasgoing
on. This would leave us wide
open for the dictators much
thesameas ia Germany,Russia;

and Italy today.

WHAT TO DO
Mention thesepoints if you rod
across an uninformed fellow,
who misunderstandsthe impor-

tance of advertising in pur
'American Way of life.

And make advertisingyour
daily buying guide becauseif
you see a firm or product con-

sistently advertised you can ba
prettysurethat firmr or product
is delivering you the greatest
yalue for yourmoneyin quality,
serviceand price.

t fdfr-:- - COMMITTEE OF CONSUMER FACTS

In Cooperation with

The Daily Herald
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Whidaway
DueTo Become

Top Winner
NEW YOIIK, June 23. UP)

Sharp as a tack on teacher's chair
Whlrlaway cat around .and munch
ed hit oats today and studied a
schedule that ha figures will make
him the world's leading
ner of the turf In exactly 22 days.

Ha proved his fitness for those
festivities by SmashingAqueduct's
mile and an eighth track record
to 1:B9 2--8 yesterdayIn an ordinary
overnight allowance. Although this
was Worth only $2,275. It boosted
his bankroll for two and a halt
years of racing to $380,836.

This left him still $50,891 short
of Seablscult's mark, but the sched-
ule that Owner Warren Wright
and TrainerBen Eoneshave map
ped out could give the Blue Qrasa
Bullet the difference In Just three
more starts the Brooklyn handi-
cap at Aqueduct Saturday, the
Butler at Empire City July 4 and
the Massachusetts at Suffolk July
15.

Medwick,-- Reiser

In Hot ScrapFor

Batting Honors
NEW YORK, June 23 UP) The

National league at last has pro-
duced a rivalry for the hatting
leadershipto equal the hot scrap
Joe Gordon and Bobby Doerr have
been having In the American lea-
gue for so many weeks.

The only difference Is that the
struggle for honors In the senior
'circuit Is between two members of
the same team Pete Reiser and
Joe Medwick of the Brooklyn
Dodgers.

Reiserat present Is on top with
an average of .856, six points above
Medwick, but the latter managed
to get In front for one day last
week and may maneuver Into the
lead again at any time. Both have
been slugging at a fast clip and
have shown their ability to main-
tain a sustainedpace.

. Medwick won the league batting
title In 1S37 and Reiser,qf course,
captured the crown last year as a
rookie.

"Gordon and Doerr both slipped
last week, but held their respective
positions in the American league
race with the Yankeestar on top
at .367 and Doerr second at .351.

SouthSidersWin
In BaseballGame

Reviving sandlot baseball In Big
Spring, the South Side Robins wal-
loped the West Side Humming-
birds .21 to 2 Monday afternoon.
The winners had seven men with
a perfect day at bat.

Flaying for the Robins were
Robert Miller, catcher; Bodle
Nelll, pitcher; Jlmmle Ray Smith,
first base; Durwood Carnett, sec-
ond base; Wesley Rogers, third
base; Rooster Brooks, short stop;
B. B. Lee, left field; Robert Ball-broo- k,

centerfield; and John Tom
Lewis, right field. The Robins will
meet the Hawks Sunday.

Goodman Back In
Trans-Mis- s Play

KANSAS CTTT, June 23. UP)
facing a strong field of challeng-
ers, Srank Stranahanof Toledo
defends his trans-MlssIsslp-pl golf
championship over the Blue Hills
coursehere today.

Returning to the tournamentfor
the first time in severalyears will
he Johnny Goodman, former na-
tional amateurand open king, and
a three-tim-e pl

champ.
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College

BOOTH BEND, Ind., June23 UP)
The next stop for many college
golfers after the national Intercol-
legiate tournament ends will be In
Uncle Sam's armed forces.

A third of the 13S players com-
peting are seniors. They figure
the next rounds they shoot will be
In the form of ammunition.

Veteran Chick Evans, Jr., chair-
man of the N.C.AJV. golf commit-
tee, believes that because of this
the competition Is especially keen.

"Some boys are having a last
fling at tournamentgolf for awhile
and they really are hungry for the
championship," he observed.

Dick Haskell, former Seattle,
Wash, caddy who was graduated
from NorthwesternUniversity Sat-
urday after completing a Chick
Evans scholarship,led yesterday's
qualifiers with a 69 two strokes
under par for the roller-coast- er

By dewrrr
Wide World War Analyst

John Bull's defeat In Libya has
brought from readers two ques-
tions which are so that
I think they should be answered
through this column, and they are

By HUGH
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, June 23. When
little Otey Crisman shot that 65 in
the Hale America golf and then
blew himself right out of the pic
ture, It didn't surprise bis pals
back home, who his

records.In the days
or the pee-w- golf craze, Otey
tried to collect a 3100 prize offered
to anyone who would make par
on one layout and he busted ur
a half dozenputters In the attempt
. . . speed Wilson, Cornell's new
baseball coach, never lost a debate
as a member of the Denlson col-
lege forenslo team. PageJimmy
Dkyes.

Today's Guest Star
Troy Gordon, (Kas.)

Journal: "I suppose Ben Hogan's
62 In the Hale America tourney
qualifies him for title of 'Golf
Course Ghandl' He goes around
In

Aged By Bage
Seo Taylor of the Des Moines

Registeris for the yarn
about the kid who ap-
peared at the Polo Grounds and
asked Mel Ott for a tryout with
the Giants. . . . Mel told him to
come back when he was a few
years older, but two days later the... I told
you to .come back when you're
Older," Mel said. . . ." "Mr. Ott,"
the boy replied, T watched your
Giants against the Dodgers yester
day. That aged me ten years."

Service Dept.
Two of the early entries In Hous

ton'swar bond softball
to be played over July 4 week-en-

were from Fort SamHouston, Tex
as, and Camp Folk, La. . , , The
marines are all set for
any kind of fighting overseas,
Among those already on the other
side are Joe Temes, veteran Flor-
ida 'Jimmy Tygb,

Daniels, a Sid Fls-che- l,

Vho once managed Georgia
Abrams, and Lieut. Harry Volk- -
man, a first-cla- ss referee.

Papa Knew Best
When Dave took up

baseball, he couldn't
get his name Into the headlines no
matter how well he played. Finally
bis father advised him to drop four
letters and as Dave Koslo he got
both the headlines anda big league
Job with the Giants. . , . Back home
In Wis., Papa KoslowskI
Is a printer.

Golfers
Due To Play Soon
For Uncle Sam

THE WAR TODAY: Oursh
Still A DefensiveBattle

Mackenzie

Important

Sports
Roundup

FUIXERTON

remembered
clubthrowlng

Coffeyville

practically nothing"

responsible

youngsterreappeared.

tournament,

apparently

featherweight;
Philadelphia lightweight; Maynard

heavyweight;

KoslowskI
professional

Menasha,

Chain O'Lakea course. At 26, he's
the oldest entrant and In two
weeks will become a radio com--'
munlcatlons officer In the army air
corps.

Grover Poole of Duke University,
the Southern Intercollegiate champ
who posted a 74, also will be In the
air corps within a month.

Par 71 was equalled by six play-
ers, all highly regardedfor medal-
ist honors at the completion of
today's final trials from
which 64 will qualify for champion-
ship match play.

Bunched at parwere the defend-
ing champ, Earl Stewartof L.S.U.J
last year's runner-u-p, Ray Brown-e-ll

of Stanford,and his teammate,
George Traphagen, the Rocky
Mountain conference champ;
Charles Llnd of Denver U., Bob
Beekman of U.S.C, and Eddie
Johnstonof Baltimore U.

these;
1. Why do the British continually

suffer reverses?
2. In view of the Libyan set-bac-k,

is there danger of Britain losing
control of the eastern Mediter-
raneanand middle east, and If So
what would that mean?

Answering Number One; In the
first place It's a distortion or fact,
for the British havegreat achieve-
ments to their credit. Indeed,
they've had some fine victories on
that same blazing desert. However,
let's not labor that point.

The fundamental answer
though there may be various con-
tributing causes Is that the
British and the Allies (apart from
Russia) have been suffering-- defeat
becausethey are still In process of
getting armed to meet enemies
who had spent years building up
powerful We have
bad to start from scratch to get
prepared, and John Bull has had
to work his mills with one hand
and with the other ward off the
greatestmilitary force ever creat-
ed.

All of us know that if ve stop'

again by our military leaders that
1912 was to be a year of perils
and bloody trial. Our trouble is
that a few defensive successeslike
the Coral Seaand Midway and the
British bombing triumphs over
Germany make ub forget the
warning.

What we've got to do is remem-
ber that during our period of
preparationwe are fighting a de-

fensive war, to stand the enemy
off until we are capable of handling
htm. Our task is to work like
blazes to get set so that we can
deliver the knockout blow.

We are getting set mighty fast
now, and we can rest assured that
in the long run we shall win.

Question Number Two: Defeat
in any engagementwhich la an
Integral part of a major operation
Is a potential breederof disaster
for the loser, Rommel's Libyan of-

fensive is part of what Soviet Am-
bassadorLltvlnoff described last
night in a New York speech as
Hitler's "final throw of the dice."
The Rommel show Is one arm of
the pincers which the Nazi chief
is trying to clamp on the middle
east and Egypt.

Yes, It's possible for the Allies
to lose this strategically vital po-

sition, but it isn't probable as
things stand. Whllo the danger
does exist, it's one of those threats
which can be overcome.

As remarked In yesterday'scol-
umn, I believe muchwill depend on
air power, and If that Is so Britain
and America will haveto reinforce
the middle east heavily and quick-
ly. Hitler is likely to throw a great
aerial fleet Into the action, and
one of the gravest perils is the
chance that he may invade Syria
by air and thussecurea new base
from which he could strike both
east and west with land forces.

What would the loss of this vast
theatremean?It would be a disas-
ter of the first order, and might
easily mean that Hitler would win
the war.

Where Ten Per Cent Is Little

ejtsMses'JtgMAf see?Jess

BeaumontGets
BackLi The
Win Column
By The Associated Frees

If you4 been worrying about
the Biaumont Kxporters, you can
take a good long breathand relax.
The Shippers broke a four-sam- e

losing streak last night by pasting
a C--3 defeaton the Oilers at Tulsa,
thereby remaining at the top of
the Texas league by quite a few
games.

The Exporters broke loose with
four runs In the second Inning and
scored the final tally In the ninth,
keeping comfortably ahead of Tul
sa all the way and finishing with
out breathingHard.

The Rebels fattened an anneal
lng record of losses by dropping a
2--1 decision to the San Antonio
Missions at Dallas, the Cats edged
out uie Houston.Buffs 4--3 at Fort
Worth, and theTlhreveport Sports
snapped the Indians' wtnnlntr
streak by winning 4--0 at Oklahoma
City.

Jfahri Whitehead, recently sent
down to San Antonio by the St
Louts Browns, was the winning
pitcher against Dallas last night.
He fought a tight duel with Clyde
Humphrey until the seventh, when
Shortstop Bubba Floyd tossedthe
ball away an the game with It.
Jim Lucas raced home for the
winning score.

The Buffs tied the score In their
half of the ninth, but Frank Metha
squeezed out a single with the
bases filled to give the Cats a win.
Fort Worth scoredonce In the first
frame, again the fourth and the
third run in the eighth. The Buff
tallied twice in the fifth.

Floyd Speer hurled his third con
secutive shutout for the Sports in
defeating Oklahoma City. It was
the first loss for the Tribe under
the leadership of John Kroner, the
team winning six straight after he
took charge.

Lookin 'Em

Over
By WACO. McNAHl

As players on the Albu-
querque and Big Spring West Texas--

New Mexico league clubs began
mapping future plans this week,
Joe Pickle offered the timely sug
gestion that some of them might
get on with the PhiladelphiaPhil-
lies. In fact the Spudder-Bombe-r-

Plrate team was well on Its way
toward taking some laurels from
the Phlladelphlans. Had they not
wtihdrawn from the league there Is
little doubt that they would have
broken the losing streak record,
and in the very shortest'time pos-
sible, too. At the time of their
withdrawal they had dropped 21
consecutive games, andwere so far
down In the cellar that the Japa
nese could have bombed the entire
state and they probably would not
have heard It.

There Is one consolation for
Big Spring fans.. The Bombers
lifted their winning percentage
to Its seasonpeakwhile the team
was here. They even went up
past .200 during their short
tenure under the Bomber ban-
ner, but It dropped immediately
after they left Of course we're
not saying that It wouldn't have
dropped anyway,but figures are
figures.

It would be no surprise If Dixie
Howell, manager'of the Albuquer
que Dukes, should go into some
branchof the armed service in tne
nearfuture, probablyas an instruc-
tor In physical training. He quit
his post as head coach at Arizona
Stateof Tempo to becomemanager
of the Dukes, and since the Albu-
querque club folded he Is without
connections.

It looked quite natural Monday
to see Chubby Dean listed as tne
winning- - Ditcher over the Yankees.
The big southpaw dealt the New
Yorkers plenty of misery at rnua-
delpbla before moving to Cleve
land . . . Ted Lyons finally got ms
250thmajor leaguevictory Sunday,
although be gaveup nine hits com
pared to seven garneredny nis
mates. , . Have you ever stopped
to consider what the war may do
to bowling? Bowling shoesare al-

readyscarce here and thereare no
more new balls to be had . . . The
Oklahoma City Indians are doing
right well under the leadership of
a new manager. Their winning
streak has beenat the expense of
the league leading Beaumont Ex-
porters, two of them in a Sunday
doubleheader ... A group of
youngsters have organized a sand
lot baseball league in Big Spring
and now have five teams entered,
and Its' real baseball, not Softball.
Such teams have been on the de-

creasefor years, and It Is heart-
ening to see them started again.
. . , Word has been received that
Deward Marcum, assistant ocach
at Big SpringHigh last season,has
been moved from the Army recep-
tion centerat Fort Sill, Oklahoma.
His post of assignment has not
been learnedyet '

If 8 A Big Night
ForNewPapa

MOBILE, Ala, June 23. UP)
Just before a doubleheader be--
tweea Mobile and Jacksonof the
Southeasternleague, veteranshort
stop Mike Cboiaa of the Jackson
dub received a telegram;

"It's a hoy. Weighs nine pounds.
Proud Papa Chosen rapped six

for the evening, saaaeno fielding
bobbles.

A seoaerapassengerlocomotive
of the sUeaa type oeete (rem
M ia " rwww

Girls Aren't
FightingFor
Golf Title

CHICAGO. June 23. UPh-Bet-ty

Jameson, the San Antonio, Tex,
Miss who has won four major golf
tltlss in six years of competition,
says none of the other tournaments
had the Informality and luck of
Tennessee which marked the first
day of the women'swesternopen.

T don't know what It is," she
said with a faint touch of Texas
drawl, "but the girls didn't seem
so keyed during yesterday'squail
fylng round. It was real- - fun play-
ing In a field Ilk that"

To back up her assertion Miss
Jamesonpointed to the Ion par
76 registered,by Eleanor Dudley
of Chicago who thereby won med-
alist honors, and the spread of
scores onup above par. The Texas
girl had a three-over-p- ar 79.

Miss Jameson,national chamnton
in 1939 and 19(0 and trans-MlssI- s-

slppt title holder In 1937 and 1910,
also suggestedthe girls might be
relaxed becausethe women's west
ern Is the only major tournament
this year since the war-tim-e can
cellation of the national and the
Trans-Mlsslssts-

"I guess we figure It's our only
big meet and we might aa well
have a good time," she said.

BASEBALL

STANDINGS
RESULTS
American League

No games scheduled.

National League
No games scheduled.

STANDINGS
Team W L Pet

Brooklyn n..-..- 17 717
St Louis 39 24 .693
Cincinnati ...33 28 .558
New York 33 32 .503
Pittsburgh SO S2 .481
Chicago ....31 SB .470
Boston 28 40 .412
Philadelphia 18 4B 288

American League .
"Team W L Pet

New York 43 19 .891
Boston 85 25 .683
Cleveland 35 80 .638
Detroit 37 32 38
St Louis 31 35 .470
Chicago 25 38 .410
Philadelphia 23 41 .408
Washington ..28 40 .375

TODAY'S GAMES
Probable pitchers In the major

leagues today (won-Io-st records In
parenthesis):

American League
New York at St Louts (night)

Chandler (7--2) vs. Nlggellng- - (6--

or Holllngsworth (1-2-).

Washington at Chicago Wynn
(8-3-) vs. Humphries (2-8-).

Boston at Detroit Judd (6--4) vs.
Trout (8-6-).

Philadelphia at Cleveland R.
Harris (2--7) vs. Bagby (7-3-).

Cincinnati at New York Der-Natlo-

League
ringer (3-- vs. Hubbell (1-8-).

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn (twilight)
Sewell (7-- vs. Allen (1-1-).

St Louis at Boston Lanier (3--3)

vs. Tobln ).

Chicago at Philadelphia Krlck--
aon (1-- vs. Hoerst (3-7-).

Texas League
San Antonio at Dallas. "

Houston at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Tulsa.
Shreveport at Oklahoma City,

ttfi&r
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Yankee 'Slump' Not Serious
EnoughToWorryM'Carthy
By JTJDSON BAILEY
Associated TressSports Writer

The New York Yankees are in
the sharpestsort of a slump. They
have lost six of tbslr last eight
games, five in a row last week-
end, yet Manager.Joseph Vincent
McCarthy professes that he Is not
even annoyed.

There Is no real reason why he
should be. After losing all these
games to first division clubs the
world champions remain seven
full games In front of the second
place Boston Red Sox In the
American league.

Tm not worried at all," Marse
Joe told writers with the world
champions yesterday. "Our pitch-er-s

held up all right, didn't they?
And you know these fellows can
hit, don't you? We hit slumpsJust
like any other club and we come
out of them, too."

This Is all too true. The Yankees'
pitching has held up beautifully.
In two of the games they lost
the New York pitchers allowed only
five hits; In two others they gave
up only six safeties, but were beat-
en.

The hitting has been notable for
Its absence,but no one doubtsthat
Joe DIMagglo, Charley Keller, Bill
Dickey, Joe Gordon and the rest
can hit and will hit As an after-
math of their recent batting
streaks Gordon went hltless in
four consecutive games and Bud-
dy Hassett didn't connect In 23
times at bat

It must be some consolation for
the rest of the American league,
though, to have McCarthy admit
that the Yankees are Just like
other clubs even If the standings
don't show It

The Yanks finish off their west-
ern invasion this week with series
against the struggling St Louis
Browns and Chicago White Sox
while the Bed Sox are running
Into Detroit and Cleveland In suc-
cession.

In the National league the
Brooklyn Dodgers have a 7 1--2

game lead over the St Louis Car-
dinals and will devote this week
to repulsingthe Pittsburgh Pirates
andCincinnati Beds. Whether they
will be able to do It with aa much

PRINCE

TRY P.A.

HIl
fine
clasretttf

vigor as they displayed In carving
out four victories In a five-gam- e

series with the Cardinals remains

OD
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Ail-America-
ns

To CompeteIn
Corpus Meet '

CORPUS CHRISTL June 23 UP)
At least threemembers of the 1912,

Intercollegiate track
team are expected to be on hand
next Saturday for the naval air

track and field
meet

The meet,a twilight affair which
opens at 8:30 In Buccaneer Sta-
dium, Is to attract a
near-capaci- crowd o'f
South Texas sports fans.

Competing In the event, the first
of Its kind In this part of the
country, will be prominent runners
in the collegiate track world and

starsnow serving in the
nation's armed forces.

Heading the list of headlineper-
formers Is Campbell Kane of the
University of Indiana, one of the
country's leading middle distance
runners throughout his college
career.

Also entered In Ma specialties,
the high high hurdles and
Javelin, Is Kendrlck
(Pete) Watklns of TexasA. 4 M.
His high Jump mark of 8' 8" set
In a quadrangularmeet with Bay

ALBERTS GOT IT

IN PlPES,TOO

RIPE,FULL, RICH TASTE AND AROMA
WITHOUT BITE. AND ITS SWELL TO

FEEL P.A. ROLL UP SO QUICK, EASY,
SMOOTH, AND TRIM. ITS THE CRIMP

- owB
In every

CUT.

bandy

UtatXMfr

station Invitation

expected
12,000

Jump,

rofl.your

pocket
csnolPrinct

Albert

1 to be seen.
Yesterdaywas aa open elate Mr

both major league.

oris
PafeeFhra

lor, SM.U, and T.O.U. eetafctteaed
him as the top man In that treat
for the 1913 season.

Third star on the list la Pete
Owens of Howard Payne, out-
standing 100-yar-d dashrunnerwho
has chalked up several 9JJ
attempts this spring.

At the time the Spanish-America- n

War broke out, the U. 8. Army
consisted of 2,000 officers and Se
000 men.
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PRINCE ALBERT
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For The Want Of A Man
., The PROFIT Was Lost

Onegood employe mayHe worth" more to you tHan the

cost of a THOUSAND Herald Help WantedAds.

From the farm, from other cities, from schools, and

colleges, young people are coming In, looking-- for

work. Thequick anddependableway to contact'these
'peopleis "through a Help ad in THE HERALD. ,

Telephone728 For A Help Ad
You'll Get ResultsQuickly!



EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

SugarRationing--If Needed
Rumor that sugar restrlcUoni

way soon be eated somewhat ap-

pear to be mere deduction! from
the et of circumstances.One cir-
cumstance Is that rationing was
Jiut In effect In the first place be-

cause it was planned to convert
huge quantities of sugar Into al-

cohol for the production of explos-
ives. This plan hasnow been modi-fle- d

by changing from sugar to
surplus grains & step that was
not taken without a great deal of
roof-llttln- g argumentation In and
out of congress. Another clrcum- -
stance Is the release of sugar for
canning purposes, leading to the
belief that there may be still fur-
ther liberalization of the rules.

The public has accepted sugar
rationing In the finest spirit, but
If it becomes evident that condi

Li' . .

ChapterEight
Confession

Joyce lit a cigarette and passed
It to her. She sat down on the
divan, far enough away so that
she could curl one foot under her
and watch her caller.

"Now," she said, "what is all
'this?"

"I went to see Perry Clarke."
"Delia!"

lArvtb A LAit

Scrap Rubber Always
(Has Been Important
I (This Is the second of throe
,j articles on the scrap rubber
,j situation, released by the Dl-- ji

vision of Information, Office of
., EmergencyManagement).
i

Ijj Hcrap rubber has long been a
ufactor in the American rubber in
ftduatry, although in the past we
tjmade no determinedeffort to save
Irubher. This characteristic con-k'du-ct

may be our salvation in the
'lend, because if we had used our
'scrap rubber more completely in
lithe past our chances of finding
i (enough scrap to meet this crisis
.would be slimmer than they are.
! Nevertheless, reclaimed rubber

' has always been Important to the
manufactureof all sorts of rubber

I products,not exceptingtires. The
'ratio of reclaimedrubber to new

'(crude rubber in automobile tires
I has been determinedby the rela--'

Uve costof the tires. Averageprice
tires in the past have contained
.from ten to fifty per cent reclalm--
td rubber. As a matter of fact, in
the caseof tires, some manufactu-

rersclaim that a propermixture ln--
sreasesthe durability of the tires.

1 Figures on the percentageof re-
claimed rubber usedin the rubber
Industry over the period 1938-194- 1,

Inclusive, in fnterftatlncr vhitn
'comparedwith figures on the im- -

Sortatlon of crude rubberduring
In 1938 our reclaim-'le- g

plants produced 121,000 tons of
reclaim, wane we imported toi,-,0- 00

tons of crude rubber. In 1939
,we produced 170,000 tons of re-
claim, imported 592,000 tons of
'crude; in 1910, 190,000 tons of

648,000 tons of crude; and in
1941, 270,000 tons of reclaim, 775,-'DO-O

tons of crude.
ft Taken cold, thesefigures do not
f do full Justiceto the importanceof
reclaimedscrap rubber in our rub-l.b-er

economy. After 1938 therewas
fa growing spreadIn the margin be
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tions will permit of liberalization
there, should be no hesitancy In

modifying the restrictions.
The Nation's Business for June

saysthat sugar Is on an hbnor sys-

tem In Canada.The housewife does
not have to tell her age, weight or
color of her eyes. She can buyJ
three quarters of a pound a week

CO per cent more than her United
States cousin. There are no cards,
no no snooplngs. "The
sugar reserve Is now In a much
better position than It was before
the new system went Into effect,"
concludes the magazine.

All rationing should be modified
or removed entirely when it be-

comes apparent that It Isn't nec-

essary for successful prosecution
of the war. The expense, trouble

-r- .,' .
"I did." The girl sucked hun-

grily on the cigarette and Joyce
could see her hand trembling.
"Tve Just come from there."

Joyce swallowed hard, her
smoky-blu-e eyes troubled but
steady.

"And what was that about being
arrestedT"

"Maybe I will be. I stole some-
thing."

tween crude rubber Imports and
the amount of reclaim, but this
does not representa decline in the
use of reclaimedrubber by manu-
facturers. It merely reflects a
growing fear of war In the Far
East, the fear which brought mild
efforts to createa reserveof crude
rubber against an uncertain fu-
ture.

The Germansalways have made
efficient use of scrap rubber than
we. Their powerful mechanized
and armored forces plunged for-
ward on rubber which containeda
large proportion of scrap.

But Just because we weren't
making full use of our rubber
scrap,we piled up during the years
when we were the world's greatest
consumerof rubber, a tremendous
reserveof scraprubber.

This reserve, unlike the great
stockpile of rubber on the wheels
of America's 28,000,000 privately
owned passengervehicles is not
visible. It is hidden away In attic
and cellar. It is piled in odd cor-
ners of garages,it is oxidizing on
the battered Jalopies in the auto
graveyards,it Is a part of the litter
on the town dumps.

We must haveall of this reserve
all the wornout tires, all the hot-wat- er

bottles and overshoesand
girdles and mats and nipples and
balls and fly swatters,and all the
other now useless items among60,-0-

different articles of common
use which contain rubber. Our Im-

mediate need is for scrap rubber
enoughto keepthe rubber reclaim-er- a'

plants operating at capacity,
and that we can do.

The mixture of a wide variety of
kinds of scrap rubber will bring
new problems to the reclaimers,
but they will rise to the emergency.
If we give them the scrap,theywill
turn out the rubber on which our
armies will roll to victory.
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and annoyance of administering ft
should be avoided whereverpossi-

ble. The soundcommonsense of the
American people can be depended
upon to police Itself.' For every
chlteler there are a thousandhon-
est citizens who play the game
straight -

The only excuse for sugar ra-
tioning In the first place was that
It would be neededfor manufacture
of explosives Since surplus grain
can take care of that without dif-
ficulty, that excuse no longer ex-
ists. We can get along without
sugar entirely if we have to, so
lh threat of a possible famine
doesn't carry as much weight as
would be the case with beef, pork,
cotton or almost any other product
you could mention.

by George
... Harmon

Coxe
"You stole something?"
"From his bedroom."
Joyce let her breath come out

and made her voice patient and
very calm. "Perhaps," she said,
"you'd better start at the begin-
ning."

"'That would be last sight, I
suppose," Delia said, and for the
first time the excitement died In
her voice. "It wasn't a quarrel,
really, but I knew somethingwas
wrong."

She paused and studied the end
of her cigarette.

"I'd known, of course,that Ward
had had some trouble in South
America. He nevertold me what it
was and I never asked him about
it or cared. He Just mentioned
once that he'd been in a Jam. And
other times, when someone would
ask him about his experiences
down there I could see a change
come over him. It was nothing
anyone else would notice; you
couldn't really see anything dif-
ferent In him, but always, when
we were going home, he would be
quiet and thoughtful and not talk
much. And he's not a particularly
moody person, Joyce. I knew
that something was bothering him
. . And then last night, when 'that
awful little man came to the table.
If you had seen the look Ward
gave him "

"I did," Joyce said.
"It scared me," Delia said. "I

felt that he knew all about what-
ever trouble Ward had had. You
heard what Ward said when he
went out about wanting to kill
him once. He laughedabout It but
that didn't change anything.

"It was the sameway when he
took me home. We sat in the car,
not saying a word and well, I
was sick about--J t and afraid,
Joyce. 1 didn't care about South
America or Perry Clarke; all I
cared aboutwas us. I couldn't
stand It If anything happened.I
told him so. I told him we didn't
have to wait andwhy couldn't We
be married right away. If we could

that, why then well, what-
ever might happen after that
wouldn't matter so much."

. "You love him very much, don't
you 7"

Invitation For Ferry
"Oh, I do," Delia said. "I do."
She --continued to regard the end

of her cigarette, her voice a long
ways off. "But he said we couldn't.
Therewere .things to straightenout
first. And I was hurt and silly.
I guess. Something happened to
us. We, didn't quarrel then though.
Not until today."

"Oh," Joyce said. "In the li-

brary."
"Yes. While you were talking to

Uncle Dean. Perry Clarke and
Ward went off by themselves. I
saw them go through into the hall
and when they didn't come back
I went out I didn't see them so I
went into the other room. That
was empty too. I walked over to
the far end and was looking out
the window when the library door
opened they camein. It shield-
ed me, I suppose, and they didn't
see me, although I heard what they
said."

She stopped to take a breath,
went on slowly.

"I .could tell by the sound of
Ward's voice that he was furious.
Tve told you how it is,' he said,
'and that's final.' I could hear
them walking away and then
Perry Clarke said, "You're mak-
ing a mistake, Allen. I've got
what you want and you can have
it cheap because I'd like to get
things cleaned up before I go out
to the coast.'

"I couldn't hear all that Ward
said," Delia went on, "because his
voice was so low and bitter, but
it was something like, 'Not a dime.'
Then what sounded like, 'but
have them ready because I'll be
around.'"

"You goose," Joyce said. "You
told him you'd been in the room."

"I shouldn't have, should IT"
Delia said. "But I didn't tell him
what I'd heard. I only said I'd
seen him with Perry Clarke and
knew that something was wrong
and couldn't I help. He said I
couldn't and Would I please stay
out of his private affairs and
after that well" she shrugged
"It was rather awful, I guess. I
said he didn't trust me or he'd
tell me the truth, and he said it.
I trusted him I wouldn't ask, I
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By BOBBIN COONS
Glamour factory

at war:
The movies of World War II al-

ready are radically different from
thoseof World War I.

It has been a matter of frequent
comment that the first global holo-
caust Inspired no films worthy of
note until nearly a decadeafter the

During the war period
itself, turned out only
a series of blatant so
earnestly devoted to
as to survive now, If at all, asmere
curios. The pieceswere typified by
a- - gem called "The Kaiser, the
Beastof Berlin," In which the man
with the withered arm was deplet-
ed as the arch-vllla- ln of his age!
the man behind all the carnage,
the man you loved to loathe.

The great pictures of that war
came after the hatred had died.
"The Big Parade" did not recreate
the emotional and
phase of the struggle until 192S;
"What Price Glory?" came In 1926;

End" and' "All Quiet
on the Western Front" both re-
flecting futility and
as well as courage,came in 1930.

But pictures have grown since
1918, along with the awareness of
their customers.Faster

and developed
Interest in the and
roots of World War II, keenness in

for research,
and are giving

.us movies some of which may sur-
vive beyond the brief span of ex-

hibition.
Six months after America's entry

into the fight Hollywood had
ready "Mrs. . Miniver," a film so
sound In value as to
point the way for future

efforts. It Is quiet
courageous. It preaches no

hate. And Its very restraintwhich
makes forgood drama,has a hun-
dred times more or

effect than a carload
of essays. This
may be said in lesser degree for
"This Above Ail," which is better
as a love story than as the social
document It promised to be.

"Wake Island" promises to be a
factual film a of

said if that's theway he felt per-
haps It was Just as well I found
it out and he said perhapsIt was."

Desperate
"I see," Joyce said finally. "And

what about topight?"
Delia looked at her and thefar-

away lights went out of her eyes.
She crushed,out her. cigaretteand

Continued on Page ?

HOLLYWOOD

Hollywood ,Sight$ Sounds

Filmdom Doing Better
In Making War Pictures

HOLLYWOOD

Armistice.
Hollywood

melodramas
propaganda

spectacular

"Journey's

disillusionment

communi-
cation, widespread

background

Hollywood authenti-
city, decumentatlon,

entertainment
"propa-

ganda" Unhys-terlc-al,

inspirational
"propaganda"

"them-dlrty-Hun-

dramatization

i Ull' Ml I pwiilllirinliumwpi WKiW,mT,wri1WmiWWmmWltfllPQt!l&XWlWl&i

g. They are
leaving out the usual dramatloaids
such as spies, sirens, and special
agents, and concentrating on the
bare, official record tot those 15
Immortal days on Wake from De-
cember 8 to 22. The conventional
love Interest Is missing too. The
only woman in the cast Barbara
Brttton, Is a symbol only of the
wives that fighting men have left
behind. .

Other hlstory-ln-the-makl- pic-
tures on tap: "Eagle Squadron,"
"The Commandos," "Cargo of Inno-
cence" (dealing with the destroy-
ers protecting the lines between
Hawaii and California), "Cor-
vettes," "Air Force," "Flying Ti-
gers."

Man About Manhattan

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK I sneakedoff fish-

ing the other day. It was the best
fishing trip I ever had. I went with
Fred Carley, of the Danbury
(Conn.) Bethel Gas & Electrlo Co.
Mr. Caley Is a man who Is loaded
down with fishing savvy. He can
read water the way you read a
newspaper. He can stand on the
boat dock, scan the shoreline, and
tell you how many fish you'll take.
I once saw' Babe Ruth point to a
spot In' the distant bleachers dur-
ing a world series game with the
Chicago Cubs and then drive a
home run into that very spot I
thought that was tops at calling
your shots until I stood on the
shores of China Lake with Fred
Carley the other day. Fred looked
at the' water. The shoreline was
a lush belt of blue spruce and
mountainlaurel. Therewas no sun.
He said, "I figure we'll take eight
the first time aroundthe lake."

We took eight
Eight steelheads.
They came out of the blue depths

In Jagged streaks, andIt seemed
as If they had beenfreshly painted

glittering silver.
It was like taking pure silver

from a mother lode.
The pure silver splashed all over

the bottom of the boat
"Brother," said Fred, "you want

to silt these babies up the back.
. . . Not up the front the way you
do. ordinary fish, but up the back.

.Gently, easily. . . . Then lift
the backbone out . . . Then spread
'em open, and put some salt and
pepper on them, and lay little

SERIAL COMICS

Washington Daybook i

Use Common SeriseAbout Rumors

There'sSomethingAbout
Fishing To ExciteA Man

(Second Of Two Articles)
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON There Is only
one thing to do about the kind of
rumorsfloating around in our war
effort The enemy would like to
have us get hystericalabout them.
Therefore apply a little common
senseto every one.

If they arent absolutely au
thenticated statementsfrom gov
ernment ajid war officials, give
them the raised eyebrow. And
don't repeat them.

From the vast storeof casehis-
tories which the Federal Bureau
of Investigation Is collecting as a
result of digging into practically
yevery one that comes their way,
there are many to which this
caution can be applied.

Over the southAtlantlo coast re--

squares of salt pork on them not
bacon, mind you . , . that's too
strong , a. salt pork's the best . .
Then slip them gently under the
broiler. . . . That's all, Brother."

Fred Carley said, "Too bad Chlo
couldn't make It" He meant Chic
Johnson ("Sons 'O Fun"). But
Chuc, to his Immense sorrow,
couldn't make It He had to re-
hearse a new 'girl (Wynn Murray)
who was replacing Ella Logan In
"Sons 'O Fun." "It's probably Just
as well, though," Fred addedas an
after thought "this Is a day for
real fishermen,not actors."

I looked at the spruce and the
mountain laurel and the distant
mountains, and the deep clear
water that came from cool springs
60 feet below us, and the war
seemed far away. This was China
Lake. It is one of three similar
bodies of water on the SOOO-od- d

acres of the Carmel, N. Y country
club. ... It has steelhead and
rainbow and brooks. ... It has
largemouth black bass and small-mout- h

black bass..On that day, all
we took were steelhead. On other
days, all you'll take are rainbows.
That seems singular..But, it's true.
They're all 'beauties.When China
Lake is stocked,nothing under 12
Inches will do. Something like three
thousand trout are put In there at
one time. They cost about 30 cents
a piece. A sizeableItem, but worth
It The thrill they give. you makes
the goose pimples break out all
over your arms.

Pardonme if I seemexcited. But
I can't seem to get the silver out
of my eyes.

cently went the story that a big
nazl submarine, operating three
miles off shore, had hijacked a ot

dlesel motored yacht of its fuel
oil. Common sense:How far would
the fuel oil from a 48-fo-ot yacht
carry a big sub? What kindof a
system would It be to sink tankers
and dlesel-motore- d , ships of high
tonnage and hijack- little yachts
for their thimbleful of fuel?

The Ne,w York waterfront Is
supposed to be alive with Axis
agetns who ply stevedores and
sailors with drinks to find out sail
ing dates and destinations of our
war cargoes. There's no doubt
that there is some information to
be gathered from stevedoresand
sailors, but Common Sense: A
stevedore may know what's In a
cargo and when the ship la loaded,
but he can'tknow when it will sail,
or where It's going. A sailor may
know approximately when a ship
will sail, but In this wartime he
never knows the destination until
he's on the high seas, perhapsnot
until dawn of the day he lands.

There was the case of the un--

WAR BONDS
Equipment in clothing for our

American flyers costsabout$260 for
every aviator, so it takes a lot of
money for cur rapidly increasingair
force. This clothing is especially
manufactured of horse-hid-e Jackets
and trousers,fleece lined.

'2r

The kit also includes a "B-70- "

which is a completeJacketandtrou-
serszippersuit alio madeof horse-hid- e

and is fleece lined. Two pairs
of shoes,helmet goggles and other
lesser equipment complete the en-
semble. Your purchases of 'War
Bonds, at least ten percentof your
income every payday, will help buy
these outfits for our flyers every-
where, for our Army and Navy
needs thousands of them.

V. S.Triuurj Dtforlwunt
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fortunate west coast farmer who
was suspected for weeks because
he was supposed to have plowed a,
messageto enemy bombers Into
his land. Common sense would
have resulted in the accusers wait-
ing for the first sign of green in
the 'fifth columnist's'field. If they
had, they would have discovered
that the poor fellow, probably in a
burst of springtime Joy at having
paid off the mortgage,had taken
a leaf from Hollywood advertising
and plowed his won first name into
his hillside acres. The "message"
consistedof the three-lette-r word

."

It was this samekind' of rumor
that started the story that arrows
cut In the cane fields of Hawaii
guided Jap bombers to military
objectives. Any good sugar cane,
man, using his common sense,
could Identify those "arrows" as
swathes' cut In the cane for ex-

perimental purposes.
The FBI doesn't want any one

to relax alertness. It's Just that It
you have a story to tell, tell It to
the FBI, not1 your neighbor. If It's
true, he'll know It soon enough.

Tyler Man Honored
By CanadianBar

TORONTO, June 22. UP) Air
craftman William M. Bowlen of
the Royal Canadian Air Force, son
of Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Bowlen of
Tyler, Texas, has been called to
the bar In Absentia by the bench-
ers of the law society of upper
Canada.It Is believed he Is the sec-
ond member of the armed forces
so honord.

When Bowlen was graduated
with honors from the University of
Toronto In 1939, he received a
special prize as the outstanding
graduate of the year. He was a
member of the varsity football
team.

He was born,at Banff, Alta., and
his parents moved to the United
States when he was a youngster.
He attended the University of
Oklahoma. A brother, Paul, is an
officer In the United Statesnavy.

BOMMEL PRAISED
BERLIN (From German Broad-

casts), June 23 UP) The German
press unanimously devoted front
pages today to praise of General
Field Marshal Erwln Rommel, at .
SO the youngest holder of that rank
in the German army, and to the
victory of his African corps at
Tobruk.

BASISGATE SHELLED
LONDON, June23 UP) The Ber-

lin radio said today that nazl naval
guns yesterdayshelled Ramsgate,
on England'schannel coast eastof
the narrow Dover Strait r
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MERIT
Uu etf Chicken Feeds and
Mead Steeds.
We solicit ycrar trial of thla
good feed.
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We Appreciate

Business"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In' Cleaners

Cornellson, Prop.

Phone 321
601 Scurry Street

PERSONAL And5.00LOANS Ud

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - Confideaiiai

EasyPayments
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
406 PetroleumBide. Ph. Ml

Duy Wat Bonds and Stamps

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Now and Used
- Parts,and

For AU Makes
G. BLAIN LUSE

Phone 18
Will Pay CashFor Used Cleaners

Oldest

BUTANE
DEALER

We Your Appliances

L, I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STOEE

813 W. 3rd Phone 1021
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Automotive,
Directory

rrseJ Okrt tor Bu, um
Car Wanted) Equities tor
Sale) Trucks) Trailer) Trail--
er Houses) For Exeaaagvi
Farts, Servloa aaa Acces-

sories.

TIRES ARE VALUABLE
Let us vulcanlx cuts and breaks

before they causablowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
Olty Tire Exchange.910 B. 3rd.

STOP TIRE THIEVES I .
your car with Tlrelox In

stalled In 5 minutes.Expert vul
canizing, city Tire raccnange. g
E&et 3rd.

WILL, trad cleanautomobiles for
city property. Lone Star Chevro-
let Ino. Bit; Spring.

LOST A FOUND
LOST: Brown billfold containing

social Security card, registration
card, drivers license, van vcz-W- c

Reward.
LOBT: In or near Ackerlv. brown

billfold containing papers and
some cash. Small reward. Qlen
Queen, Highway Produce Co.

SMALL Jersey cow; fawn oolored
except black about head, and
lower body) brand LR on right
hip. Notify W. Fv Cook, Route
1. Big Spring.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Hsffsrnan Hotel, 309 Oregg,
Room Two.

PUBLIC NOTICES .

WE have moved to 306 E. 3rd St.
across street from our old loca
tion. Pay us a visit. Courtesy
Cafe.

NOTICE
TO my friends and customers, X

havemoved to the Westmoreland
Barber Shop at 305 2 E. 3rd.
Curley White.

FOR HEALTH and fun, swim at
Hlllcrest pool, Just frsshly filled,
on west highway.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

SIT Mlms Bldg-- Abilene. Texas
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East 10th A Virginia Ave. Phon
300X

IF YOU need painting and pepar-in-g,

it O. F. Bebe bafora you
hava it dona. 409 E. and St.

EMPLOYMENT
MIDDLE aged coupl to do light

ranchwork. SeeiDr. O. S. Wolfe.

AGENTS A SALESMEN

"THE MoCASKET REGISTER
COMPANY

AAA-- 1 CORPORATION"
Csn Plac a ooupl of hlgb-ty-p

aggresslv salesmen under 60, In
this vicinity to stu our compute
line of Cash Rclstrs. Chare
Account Systems and Bales
Books. An excellent opportunity
for men with ambition to earn
S.000 to $6,000 pr year. If you

a ear and feel you have
qualifications, see J. 11 Semmes,
Settles Hotel, Wednesday, 24th.

HELP WANTED MALE
man pntiAhle of driving: and tak

ing car of automobile who Is
familiar with oltyj must have
chauffeur's license or be able to
get them. Yellow Cab Co. Phone
100.

IIELF WANTED FEMALE
EFFICIENT, settled middle-age-d,

white woman willing to work.
Apply at 4ii nunncis.

KMFIYHT WANTED FEMALE

EXPERIENCED woman would
like car of children from Infanta
up. Previous experience in child
care. Phone 1430 between 2:00
and 8:00 p. m. or seeJosephine
Fowler at 1811 State.

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

THE GEM Cafe at204 Runnelsdo
ing good business for sale. Priced
reasonaoie. tavi nooinson.

FOR SALE) Nice cafe doing good
business; reasonfor selling other
Interest.WrlU Box GD f Herald
Office.

MONET TO LOAN
AUTOMOBILE and installment

loans. Si M. Wants, 208 Runnels.

BAY YOU SAW IT
OH THE HERALD

l AIL. THAT IS, EXCEPT I
QMS.. JI

BREAD
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UPSTAIRS... MAS60TA
SWELL PCE56NT FOR VOU..

FINAITOIAXi

MONEY TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FXA Leeas
for Repairs, Painting or any
permanenttaRprevseasntto your
teeae.

Btst Sprirsc Lwaber Oe.
Dta A Gregg rkM 1

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR SALE: Two piece living room
..!. pracucauy new. roc

WO.oA Call 1SB1 for information.

OFFICE STORE EQUIPMENT

HUSSMANN cat stove) good as
newi bargain. Writ Bea Round- -
tree, Box 1458. Odessa, Phone

FOR SALE: Burroughsaddingma-
chine) seven column) first class
shaps; guaranteed;360.00. Apply
111H First St.

MISCELLANEOUS

DON'T be confused . . . any Item
In Bears cataloguemay be pur-
chased on Bears Time Payment
Plan. Merchandise priced under
18.00 requires only '10 down
payment,and other items require
10&, 20,and33 1--8 deposits as
resulated by Federal Reserve
board. Inquire for details at
Bears Order Office, Big Spring,
Texas.

FOR SALE: 3600 cublo foot air
conditioner, console deluxe mod
al; used less tnan su cays,rnone
T. K. Hardy, 8021, Coahoma, Tex.

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L, McCollster,
loai vy. ttn.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy tor National De-
fer e, Iron, Un and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

WAR RUBBER wanted, also
highestprices for good rub-
ber; 601 West 3rd. Miller
Tiro Store.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

3. Day'.iri.rr......$o' per were
S Days.,...',. So per word
I Daysi..,,,,n.tia.per word
1 Week..... Be per word

(34 Word Mtebaum)

Legal Notices So per Ha
Readers, He per ward
Card ef Thanks, la per wrd
Capital Letters aad IS pe-l-Uaes dotthto rate.

FOB RENT

APARTMENTS
SMALL apartmentsand rooms un--

xurnisnea) rnone ohi or cau at
100s W. 2nd St.

UNFURNISHED three room apart--
inem: ew.uu per monin. wail 1079
or 458.

NICE three room furnished acart--

ment; private entrance) private
bath; nw Frlgldalre: couple
only. Also two room furnished
apartment; Frlgldalre. Would
Ilk desirable ooupl who want
home. 1100 Main.

NICE three room unfurnished
apartment; modern; garage;
might furnish for right party.
Call at 600 11th Place; Phone264.

BEDROOMS

NICE front bedroom adjoining
bath, free garage, rent reason
able; doss to bus line, su Hill-
side Drive. Phone 1138 after 7
p. m. t

SOUTH EAST bedroom) adjoining
bath; on bus line. Phone,1165,
1402 Austin. of

SOUTH bedroom with private en-
trance; adjoining bath; men or
coupl preferred. Apply 707 E.
13th or call 1036.

NICELY furnished oool bedroom,
privat entrance;adjoining batn;
two men preferred. Across the at
street from high school. 110 E. I
11th Place.

DESIRABLE bedroom, closs In,
privat entrance, nicely furnish-
ed; adjoining bath. Gentlemen
preferred. 708 Runnels.

NICE south bedroom, adjoining
bath. Call 643, 512 Albert St.

CLOSE IN bedroom: two blocks
south of Robinson's Grooeryt
front bedroom in private home)
Venetian blinds. Apply 811 W.
eth.

NICE southeastbedroom; adjoin-
ing bath; close in. Apply 60S
Goliad.

BEDROOM in new home; private
bath; twin bed) ons block from
bus line. Phone 1068 or call at
1701 Donley Bt

DUPLEX APARTMENTS

FOR RENT: Four room unfur-
nished duplex. 809 Owens St.
117.60 per month) no children.
Call Cowden Insuranoe Agenoy,
OIL

.HOUSES
THREE room unfurnished house

with bath; ooupl preferred; 608
E. 15th St. Apply 610 E. 15th aft-e-r

0 p. m.
THREE room unfurnished house

with bath) garage, can 010
Goliad. I

MODERN six room unfurnished
house, or will furnish to perma-
nent renter. Possession . June
24th. Inquire 1103 E, 18th St.
from 8:80 a. m. to 1:80 p. m.

TRAILER houss for rent; nice and
roomy I factory built t lights and
water furnished. Call at 1804
SUte.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
rooms and bath with' water heat-
ers each side. Stucco double ge-r-ag

with living quarters, two
lots. Call atJAJ Food Store, 2000
oregg.

IF vou ara interestedin buying a
horns, see plotures of homes for
saie in Male jsnsiow Agenoys
window.

FOR SALE or lease 20 room board-
ing house at 311 N. Scurry. Full
nous at prtssnt Dus to Illness
owner must quit. Call 1632.

FOR SALE) Five room brick; fur-
nished or unfurnishsd; coolest
art of town, seeIt at 104 Wash--Rngton Blvd. or call 1334.

FOUR room houss Insulated and
brick trot elding) large fenced
back yard; across street from
high school Apply 110 E. 11th
Place.

SIX room houss for sals to be
moved. Inquire Mrs. Nolan, Post
Office Cafe.

THREE room house for sals; two
lots and barn. 200 Touag Street.

LOTS m ACREAGE

HAVE LOTS on 1600 Donald and
2400 "X Streets for sal.
Phone876--''V.

BDC LOTS for sale; rang In price
from $110 to 1133. Apply 200 No-U-n.

FARMS XANCHS5
WANT to buy or leasesmall ranch

west er reeoe river, uiutt Tire
Store. 601 W. 3rd St

BUSlNXM PROPERTY
SUBURBAN grocery store .and

market, .aleaa stock, enjoying
good huslnes.reasons for sell-
ing. Camp Dbtie Tourist Camp.
230a Seurry,Phon Bfrtf.

Selatar PreierOU &
CAMP CLAIBORNE, La. - The

33th is aa upt-e-da-te rsglmint ia
tverythlng eaeept preferenoe of
sengs. The mt la khaki are leyal
to "0e4 Night Ladles," Tack
Up Tvr TtmM" and "Over

Bers,"

Bertha. duhtr of Frledrlch
(Alfred Xrupp, gav her name to-- -- ..unat WetU

Get erar me On a

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before yea trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS

REAL ESTATE

WANTED TO BUY
HAVE several clients who want

Big Spring property. See M.
Wants, licensed real estatedeal-
er, 208 Runnels.

SMALL buildings to be moved.
Miller Tire Store, 601 West 3rd
St.

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CABS FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1831 model A Ford;
new pslnt; new motor overhaul.
Seeat 812 W. 3rd. Sinclair Serv-
ice Station.

USED CARS WANTED
WOULD LIIE to sell my ltiOldsmobll and buy United

States defense bonds: two food
batteries; two extra tires, one
brand new; none on car have
ever been flat; reasonable. Fire
stone store.

Story
Continued From Page 6

sat up.
"You saw me when I came out
the library," ah Ald. "I was

furious. I wanted to do something

mean and spltafuL When I saw

Perry Clarke playing the piano I
sat down with him. Before we had
finished he asked me to stop in

his plaee for a drink sometime.

was sUU angry and said when.

He suggested X stop by tonight
and I told htm I might. But alter
I'd gone home I began to think
about that Invitation. I wasn't
spiteful then.I was worried and up-

set. When I rtmemberedsomething
I'd heard Perry Clarke say, I de-

cided I'd go."
"But why?" Joyce asked.
"He had somethingWard want-

ed." Excitement was beginning to
lay hold of her again. "I have a
little money of my own. I thought
If I could buy whatever It was
Ward needed why then everything
would be all right and there Just
couldn't be any more trouble. And
I didn't see how .It could, do any
harm . . Was that so terrlbltT"

Joyce uncurled her foot add
stood up.

"You nutI But go on. I'm pre-
paredfor the worst now."

Delia smiled wryly. "So I went
That was about tan-thirt- X was
scaredwhen I knocked for fear
that someone would be there but
no one was no one else, that Is."

She made a face. "It was rather
grisly at first. Clarke was so
suave and solicitous. I told htm
I'd overheard his conversation
with Ward he had something
Ward wanted and X had come for
It He grinnedat me and admitted
it A few papers . . He had them
in an envelope In one of his travel-
ing bags."

She stopped and Joyct sat down
again and waited. When several
seconds ticked by without a word
shs ssld: "Well, what did he ssy
thenT"

"Nothing," Delia replied." "Be-
cause someone knocked on the
door."

To Be Continued

Derrick In Gulf
Is BoardedUp To
Comply With Dimout

PORT ISABEL, June 23 UP)
Bhor lighting regulations Issued
for the gulf coast area recently by
the war department have brought
about one of the strangestlooking
on derricks in the industry.

A derrick being built for a new
deep oil test seven and halt miles
northwest of Port Isabel, is being
boarded in on all foru sides so that
lights cannot be seen at sea and
the drilling can go on day and
night It is bsing bum by the pure
OU compsny.

Big: Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. W. K. Bollng was admitted
Monday for medical treatment

Mrs. B. E. Maddox was re-a- d-

mltted Monday for treatment
J. B. Kink la reoelving medicsi

car.
Mrs. W. B. Hsrdy Is a medical

patient
JohnnieMiller, Xerrolt, Is a sur-

gical patient
Wallace Farrls underwent tonsil-

lectomy and adnoldectomy Monday.
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No Worries About
Your Refrigerator
Gotar Or the "BUnk"
With ICE

Raooer
Pasteurizedfor Safety

To The New Comers As
Well As The Old

Buy
Your Furniture

At.

ELROD'S
Oat Of The High Beat

110 Rnmiela
1

'

oggggjnPt.Y oo!t
ua Mate

Most Complete line
Of HardwareIn
West Texas

-
No order too krge or too
small.

PersonalattentionIs giv-
en every order.

SHERRODS
816-1-8 Runnels Phone117

Political
Announcements

The Herald makes the
Ing charges for polIUaal

payable eask M
adraaoet

District Office . .aCounty Office M
Precinct Office t......i M

The Herald ia authorisedto a
hounc th following eaadldaelesL
subject to action of the Datt
cratlo primary of July 36, 1343;

For State Representative,
lst District
DORSEY B. HARDEMAM

For District Jndget
CECIL a COLUNOS

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MARTELLE MCDONALD

For District Clerk
HUGH DUNAOAN

GEORGE a CUOATK

For County Judge
J. S. OARUNOTON
WALTON B. MORRISON

For Sheriff:
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For County Attorney
OEOROE THOMAS
H. a HOOSER

For County Superlateade--t ef
pnbUo Instruction

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
KERSCHEL SUMMXRLDf

For Couaty Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Fer Oeaaty Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax Asseser-OoHeeie-c

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County 'Commlielener,
Preotnot No. I

J, E. (ED) BROWX
WALTER W. LOX6I
ROY WTLLLOIS

Ceuatf

X. T. (TRAD) KALB1
w. W. (pop) BBJoranr

. f nUMfSW WwasTsnTRy

Pet Ne.
RAYMOXB X. (PAMOBsX

XALL

Fer C. Oeaimlesteaes',Pet, 6
a X. PRATXER
AKIN SIMPSON
X. X, (B4) KOB3M

Fer Jastie f Mm Psaea
eaeVHsXiej etPf sal

WALTXX UtaOX

W MflVffeasMLj JTBIW A

J. r (JW CXXXSaUW
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TexasSetting In
Traffic Death Reduction

AUSTIN, Juno 23 UP) Texas Is

leadingtho nation in traffic death
reduction.

Stats Pollco Director Homer
Garrison announced today that
patriotism, curtailment of traffic
and stronger law enforcementre-
duced traffic fatalities 19 per cent
during the first five months of
1942.

Houston led the state among
cities with more than 100,000 popu-
lation In city motor vehicle traffic
fatality ratings for the first five
monthsof the year. Galveston was
first among cities between 50,000
and 100,000 population, and Fort
Arthur led In the 25,000 to 60,000

STATE
THEATRE

212 E. 3rd

NOW SHOWING
First Time In Big Spring

M'JW-Ml.l.Wi-

r.inin.Mjni-- i

ALSO SELECTED SHORTS

COMING
Sat. Prevue-Su- n. & Mon.

"The Of
FRANK JAMES"
HenryFonda GeneTlerney

Jackie Cooper and
John Carradlne

IN TECHNICOLOR

NOW SHOWING

ion uiANti ueia luuuh
RALPH SIR CEORIC

BELLAMY-HAR- D WICKE

ThePace

RETURN

Bargain Prices
5c - 17c - 22o (Inch Tax)

TODAY -- WED.

They Make The Wild

WestWild!
ABBOTT

and
COSTELLO

in .

Ride- - 'Em
Cowboy

bracket.
Commented Garrison: "It Is en-

couragingthat Texas Is leading the
nation far and away in traffic
death reduction, but Texans have
done so many outstanding things
In this war that Texas leadership
Is taken forgranted.

"But that's not enough," the di-

rector added. "It's not enough that
133 lives have been saved In five
months. We must think of the 574

lives that were lost in that period.
We must forget any notions that
the traffic problem haa solved or
will solve Itself."

Garrison cautioned that "this
needless loss of human life will
not atop until pedestriansand mo-

torists alike accept their patriotic
responsibility to be careful for the
sake of the war effort."

Last month the state highway
patrol arrested or warned 25,621
persons, against20,123 in May, 1941,

for traffic law violations, he stated,
saying "this was a 22 per cent In-

creaseand it may be larger in
June."

FIRE AT AIR BASE
WALLA WALLA, Wash., June 23

UP) Fire of undeterminedorigin
early today destroyed 21 unfinish-
ed buildings, comprising nearly all
of the hospital section of the new
army air base here, causingabout
$150,000 damage, Lt. Col. Earl T.
Vance, base commander, reported.

Public Records
Building Permits

Lester Fisher to reroof building
at 222 Main street, cost $290.

Gearry Thornton to move a
house from Otlschalk to 1209 W.
2nd street, cost $75.

I

Wool Supply
h Adequate

WASHINGTON, June 23 UP)
Enough wool Is available to take
care of the program laid down by
Army supply branches for wool
products and provide a reasonable
amount for civilian puiposes.

This report waa made by MaJ. S.
J. Kennedy of the office of the
Quartermaster general during
house appropriation subcommittee
hearingson the military establish-me-nt

appropriation bill for 1943,
Introduced today In the 'house.

The quartermastercorps has un-

dertakena wool conservation pro-
gram, Major Kennedysaid, Involv-
ing steps to reduce wool content
wherever practicable without In-

juring military requirements,also
consideration of changes which
might be made should tha situa-
tion becomecritical.

At anotherpoint In the hearings,
MaJ. Gen. E. B. Gregory, quarter-
master general,when asked by
Representative Starnes (D-Ala-),

about possible necessity for ration-
ing civilian use of wool for cloth-
ing replied:

"I do not know whether lt will
come to a rationing stage or not
It probably wilt come to a stage
where the civilian population will
have to accept substitutes, such as
wool combined with rayon, or wool
combined with potton, or wool
combined with various grades of
shoddy and reworked wool."

PrairieFireHits
Two SectionsIn
North Howard Co.

A dry weather oralrle-bre-d fire
destroyed approximately two sec
tions or range cover In pastures
along the Howard-Borde- n county
line north of Luther Monday after-
noon.

Grazing areas In the 8. L. (Roy)
Lockhart, ClaudeCollins and Mrs.
Minnie Smith pastureswere dam-
agedand fire gnawed some out of
the Rawllngs pasturebefore being
brought under control. In response
to appeals broadcastby radio sta-
tion KBST, severalBig Spring peo-
ple as well aa neighbors to the
ranchers rushedto help control the
blaze, first serious prairie fire in
recentmonths.

Local Demos Delay
Ballot Placement

Howard county's democratic
executive committee had to
postpone its scnedulcd drawing for
placeson the ballotMonday.

Ruling by a higher tribunal that
James Kilday was entitled to in-

junctive relief in courts on his plea
that he be certified as the sole can-
didate for railroad commission
brought a telegram from the state
executive committee, asking that
drawing for nameson the ballot be
delayed,, saidL. S. Patterson,coun-
ty chairman.

SelecteesTo Leave .

For Lubbock Friday
Selecteesto leave In response to

the current quota call will depart
Friday afternoonInsteadof Satur-
day, as previously announced,
Bruce Frailer, chief clerk of the
local board, said Tuesday.

The change in departure time
was made In order to avoid hold-
ing them In the Induction center
at Lubbock over the weekend.

New ZealandMakes
Dehydrated Butter

CHICAGO, June 23. UP) Dehy-
drated butter Is being produced in
New Zealand, trade circles learned
today, and the British government
has contracted to purchase up to
20,000 tons this season and next.

Information on the product was
contained In the Juneissue of The
Dairy News letter of the Canadian
departmentof agriculture.It caus-
ed much interest in trade circles
because, as far as Is known, no
similar development has taken
place In this country.

Bomb SheltersTo Be Taxed
SAN PIEGO,Cal. The warhas

developed a new field for taxation.
County Assessor Crowell D. Eddy
has ruled that property owners
building steerand concrete bomb
shelterson their propertymust pay
taxeson them.
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Keen 'Em Rollinc" Typical of how rubber stock piles
Bro g ln responseto the government appeal to gather In all salvagerubber goodsis that at theHumblo Oil yard here. C. L. Rowe, bulk agent, holds a rubberglovo and "plumber's friend" as examples of Items besides tireswhich arc being turned In. Below, another transport rolls Into thejard with piles of scrap rubber aboard. Tabulationof the salvage

results hero showed 230,969 pounds Tuesday morning, which II. O.Starks, Amarlllo, district chairman,wired Henry Edwards at How-
ard CountyRefining Co. was "outstanding. . . your county Is out In
front of all others In the district" To keep lt that way, local collec-
tors plied in 45,240 poundsMonday. (Kelsey rhotos).

Here 'n
A variety of cases. Including two

for hot checks, one for fighting,
three for disturbing the peace and
one for speeding,were filed in Jus-
tice court over the weekend.

The county board of equaliza-
tion met Monday morning with
property holders of the county on
valuations for the coming year.

Mrs. Loy Acuff reports that
about 150 feet of garden hose was
taken from, her home Sunday af-
ternoon, and also a large wrench.

The staff of enlisted men, as-
signed to the office of Col. Sam
L. Ellis for detached service from

Ofl Man Found
Dead In Car

GLADEWATER, June 23 UP)

Nathan Lynch, Jr., wealthy Dallas
oil man and refinery operator,was
found dead In his automobile near
Big Sandy today and a coroner's
verdict said he died of natural
causes.

Physicians said he had either
suffered a stroke of paralysis, or
died of heart disease.

Since the early days of the East
Texas oil boom, Lynch had dealt
widely In leasesand other oil mat-
ters, and was owner of the Lynch
Refining company at Kllgore.

Lynch had geen hunting with a
Kllgore game warden earlier to-

day. The men separated,and when
the warden returned to the auto-
mobile, he found the oil man's
body.

Lynch Is survived by his widow
and two sons, Nathan in and Pat

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 23 un-

salable(USDA Cattle 2,600;
calves 1,100; common and medium
slaughtersteersand yearlings 8.00-11.5-0;

good andchoice grades11.75-13.2-5;

short load long yearlings
1350; beef cows 7.25-9.5- 0; odd head
to 9.75; bulls 7.23-9.7- good and
choice fat calves 11.00-12.2- 5; good
and choice stocker steer calves
12 load 372 lb. 14.75; most
heifer calves 12 50 down; yearling
stocker steers mostly 10.00-l5.5- 0.

Hogs salable 1,600; top 14.10,
packer top 14.00; good and choice
175-28-0 lb. mostly 14.00-1- 0; good and
choice 150-17- 0 lb. 13.30-9- 0.

Sheep salable 6,000; choice spring
lambs 13.50, medium and good
grades 10.75-1- 3 50; good shorn
lambs scarce,medium grades10.50
down, shorn aged wethers 6.25
down, mixed feeder and fat lambs
9.25 down.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. S. ratent Office
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". . . but we 'CANTgo back to thecity yet. I've
Hot atwtlier week's sttpply of film!"

mi

There
the Midland Army Flying School,
numberedone less here Tuesday.
Tech. Sgt Louis A. Foreman re-

ceived his orders to report to Mia-
mi, Fla., for the administrative
officers candidate school starting
June 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Storey
have had word from their son,
Lieut JacksonB. Storey, with the
quartermasterscorps, that he Is
somewhere in the Hawaiian Is-

lands. Lieut Storey entered tha
army 13 months ago as an enlisted
man. The Storeys, incidentally,
have as their guest her sister, Mrs.
G. F. Lowry, Meeker, Okla.

Mrs. O. R. Roddtn, who Is con-
fined to a local hospital, has her
mother, Mrs. J. R. Sanders, Clovls,
N. M., visiting her. Mrs. Rodden
had to enter a hospital here on
returning from a trip to New York
to visit their son, Robert Rodden,
cadet ln the U. S. Military Acad-
emy at West Point

Two young men were cleared
through the U. S. Navy n

here Monday for enlistmentat Dal
las ln the navy as aviation cadets.
Signing for the V-- 5 commtsslbn
were Herman Roy Balrd, Big
Spring, and Roy Vernon Long,
Odessa.

The city's dog catchingcampaign,
started Monday, was creating a
mild sensation. In the first place
the dog tag business boomed. In
the second place somebody chose
that moment to start a mild wave
of dog poisoning which city offi
cials hit with the declaration that
they were out to "catch dogs and
not poison them." The catcher,
incidentally, rounded up halt
dozen 'strays the first day.

Two youngstersthought lt would
be fun to swipe candy and gum
from a drug store. They hooRed
80 centsworth from the Rltz Drug
but were seen trying to hide their

gain ln the alley. Tues
day they believed they had had
their lesson, police said.

O. F. Clark paid a $50 fine in
corporate court after entering a
plea of guilty to a charge of dan-
gerous driving.

Vernon Crawford, Corpus Christ!,
and his sister, Mrs. Cecil Held,
natives of Big Spring who have
almost becomestrangers,are visit-
ing here this week. Mrs. Relcfs
husband,also a Big Spring man,
is now an instructor at Texas A.
Se M. college. He is an ichthyolo-
gist (fish la his dlsti) and his spe
cialty hastaken him to Mexico this
summer, she reports.

Youth ChargedIn
Automobile Theft

Bond was set at $750 this morn-
ing for JoeMlddleton Klrby, Jr., 17

year old youth charged with car
theft Justiceof the Peace Walter
Grlce set the bond afteryoung Klr
by waived examiningtrial.

Klrby told officers that he was
already under suspendedsentence
in SouthTexas on a similar charge.

Well Completed
In HuntCounty

GREENVILLE, June 23. UP)

Hunt county's first oil well was
brought In today at 2761 to 2773
feet in the Woodbine sand.

Earl Hollandsworth,driller, and
W. F. Nenney, one of the owners,
said therewas "a good showing
of high gravity sweetoil. The well
Is being cleaned and trie quantity
of production Is not known as yet"

Ft. StocktonMan
Killed In Mishap

DEL RIO, June 23 UP) Clar-
ence Lee Butler of Fort Stockton
was killed early today when his
truck crashed Into Pecos canyon.

Butler, driver for Phillips Petro-
leum Co., at Amarlllo, failed to
makttitbs first turn tote the cmu;
yoa.

WOW, Methodist
TeamsBeaten

Vaughn's handedthe W.O.W, 1U
second" setback of the season in
the city sottball league by a 10 to
B margin Monday night ln an extra
inning game.

The Vaughn team had a big inn-
ing in the fourth, when they count-
ed i be runs which put them back
ln the gameafter the W.O.W. had
taken a 6 to 1 lead. Crossing the
plate with another run ln the fifth
and one more ln the sixth,
Vaughn's held a 9 to 6 lead going
Into the seventh.However, W.O.W.
scored three times In tho final
stanza, and an extra Inning waa
required for Vaughn's to push
acrossthe winning tally.

In the second game at City park
the ABC-Lio-ns scored all their
runs In four Innings to turn back
the Boy Scouts12 to 8. ,

First Methodist suffered its first
loss of the season ln the church
league as the new recreationalde-
partmentteam took a high scoring
contest 23 to 14.

Games ln the city league tonight
are Big Spring Hospital vs. Rad-
ford's, and W.O.W. vs. ABC-Lion- s.

Wesley Methodists will meet the
North Side Baptist Mission in the
church league.

Life Saving Course
GetsUnderWay

A Red Cross life saving course
for Instructors, taught by County
Judge Walton Morrison, opened
Monday afternoon at the Munici-
pal swimming pool. Several enroll-
ed for the course on the opening
day, and others may still Join the
diss today, Morrison said.

This course is for instructors
only and Is not (o be confused
with tho 'regular life saving
courses.A numberof those report-
ing for the class Monday were of
opinion that lt was a regular life
saving class. All present Instruc-
tors and those who wish to be-
come instructors are urged to join
the class today.

WeatherForecast
D. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather. Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Warm again this
afternoon and tonight; widely scat-
tered thunderstorms.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change tonight,- - occasional
thundershowerson lower coast to-
day and in lower Rio Grandeval-
ley tonight

PITY High Low
Abilene 92 69
Amarlillo 78 64
BIG SPRING 95 70
Chicago 78 50
Denver B8 52
El Paso 100 72
Fort Worth 86 68
Galveston 81 78
New York ri 66
Sunset today 8;56 p. m.; sunrise

tomorrow, 6:41 a. m.
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NavyExpansion
Bill Endorsed

WASHINGTON, June S3 UP)

The senatenaval c6mmlttee ar-
ranged today for final congres-
sional action on.a projected $8,500,-000,0- 00

naval expansion program
by endorsinga house-approve-d bill
authorizing a 1,900,000-to-n enlarge-
ment of the fighting fleet

The expansion, which naval of-
ficials estimated will boost the
nation's combat ships to a total pf
5,619,000 tons, would authorize
constructionof 500.000 tons of car-
riers, 500,000 tons of heavy and
light cruisers and 900,000 tons of
destroyersand escort vessels.

Govt. Will Order
RentReductions
In SomeAreas

VASHTNf5TW. .Ti,n mv

Price Administrator Leon Hender
son made public today a list of 60
defense-rent- areas. mhnirtn,r -
population of about 28,000,000 per
sons, in wnicn ne said voluntary
efforts had failed to control the
rent problem, and In which v,

government probably will order
rem reductions errectlve July 1.

The 60 were among 302 such
areas designated by OPA April 28
as ones in which rents had been
Inflated by tho war boom. All were
ordered to cut back charges for
housing accommodations to levels
prevailing on various dates In 1941
1942.

The 60 areas in which action
probably will be taken July 1 and
the date to which rents must be
restored, include:

Brownwood, Mineral Wells, Abl,
lene, Beaumont-Por- t Arthur, El
Paso, Texarkana,and San Antonio,
Texas.

Also To Have
Women'sAuxiliary

WASHINGTON, June 23. UP)
The feminine question soon may
be: "To be WAS or a WAACT"

Those tens of thousandsof dis-
appointed candidates for the Wo-
men's Auxiliary Army Corps of-
ficer training school can take re-
newed heart The navy shortly may
be signing up volunteersln a wo-
men's auxiliary service.

The senate naval affairs com-
mittee today begins considering a
bill Introduced by Senator Walsh

to place women In' at

shore Jobs, thus releasing
ben for more active duty.

This bill, which makes the aux-
iliary a branch of the naval re-
serves, does not go as far as a bill
sponsored by Rep. Maas
and already passed by the house,
which would takewomen right into
the navy.

While the two branchesof con-
gress seek agreementon whether
the future es are to be
"in the navy" or "with the navy"
the navy department went ahead
with discussions and plans setting
up the corps so as to be ready
when it Is created.

Be the

.

BELLE , C. E.

Fashion's
15th . tt
p $r SALE

la gaining momentum dally
. . . There Is a reason . .
Quality Apparel, Shoes,Milll- -

.eery at huw jfjuutts.

$29.00
Prlntzess oo nq
Coats J)"". t" ?"'
Hats
Dobbs 5.85 to 8.95
Play 7.15Suits ......;
Queen Quality
Shoes . 4.90
Tweedettes
Shoes . 3.90
Francis
Dresses

Dexter
.........( 13.00 1

22.75 Lettee Lee
Dresses 16.00
19.75 Evening
Dresses 12.00
Craig Cotton
Suits . 7.00
Margie Joy Linen

c. Dresses .... 12.00
Slack dr? 11 m

Suits ....... $3 to tplt
75
Hats . '2 Price

Frocks
Cotton 4.45 to 7.00
650
Straw Hats 3.25
ifU ? 'Rl

NASHIOH
voustrsWBAA. I V

Sao Paulo, Brazil, has planned&
five-ye- ar road program costing 16
million dollars, according to the
departmentof commerce.

Wallpaper

NEndsJuly 1st
Special Discounts

Ranging from

20 to 50
Reg". Selling Price

5o to $2.50

ALL SALES FINAL
TERMS CASH

THORP
PAINT STORE
Home Owned

Phone59 311 Bunnell

Judge
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YOU KNOW WHAT YOU WANT,
-

, . AND WHETHER YOU NEED... :

1. Retirement Income for your old age.
2. Financial Security for your family.
3. , Educational Insurancefor your children.
4. MortgageCancellation funds to guarantee ?

1 ' them a home. ,.

So, you bo iho judge.But let us ten you about tho SOUTHWESTERN LIFE plan
that will do the job In tho mosteconomical and convenient way for you.

More than 1 55,000 other Texanshave solved similar problems throughthis Texas

legal reserveCompany.Let ushelp you with your life Insurance problems today.

SouthwesternLif;
O'DONNELL.

Navy

.... .i-- ' .... a..

A

$

Ktcl

Big Representatives j

MRS. R. BLACK'

H.A.STEGNER

fuHfr.

Sale

......:l
Spring
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